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The raini car.ij and the wind 
blew— the next day, and so far as 
our TV aerial is concerned, it 
must have been resting on shift
ing sands. Following yesterdays 
high winds, (and brother they were 
high, and at times reaching the 
fury of a tornado) our TV aerial 
folded up. The wife called us, but 
why go to the funeral when you 
could do no good? At noon we got 
a birds eye view.

Those iron end steel pipes, 
which had so proudly reach^ in
to the sky, looked something like 
a lot of second hand poultry wire 
inter-meshed with old ttove pipe, 
tin cans and tumble weeds. It was 
a horrible mes.s.

Tears came into our eyes as 
the thought of the sweet music 
this contraption had ushered into 
our home. It would never do so 
again. Rather it’s proudness had 
diminished until it no longer gave 
evidence of ever having been any
thing, Looked something like a 
junk yard that had been hit with 
an atomic bomb.

• • •
And here it Is only one day
'il Thanksgiving. Yesterdav we 

,, <ce thankful for a lot of things, 
^ut today about all we have to be 
/thankful for is that we were not 
standing under ihia thing when the 
crash same. Heavy iron pipe was 
twisted and broken like a tooth 
pick that had be«n run through 
a food chopper.

And while we are of the opin- 

( Continued on Page 2 )

Heavy Damage 
From Tuesday's 
Strong Winds
Several thousand dollars worth 

of damage resulted from a stift 
flurry of higk wind which swept 
t h e  area between Ranger and 
Eastland Tuesday,

Several signs and billboards a- 
long U. S. Highway 80 west were 
blown down during the period 
that the stiff gale whipped throu
gh the section. In both Kangei 
and Ra.stland there was dsm- 
age— some trees were spilled, tele
vision antennas twisted and fold
ed, and small, ligk: frame build
ings leveled.

Most serieus damage reported 
along the U. S. Highway 80 was 
that of the Disde Drive-In Theatre 
between Olden and Eastland. The 
tower above the outdoor screen 
of the movie establishment was 
blown down and a portion of the 
raxed structure toppled oi..o the 
residential building below, badly 
damaging one of the bedrooms.

Due to the lateness of the sea
son the owners of the drive-in 
made no immediate plana for re
pair of the damage. The theatre 
will remain closed during the win
ter months, reopening next spring.

Rapid Growth 
O f Boy Scouts 
Noted In Area
Chas. Graham of Cisco, wai ele

cted chairman for the North 3 t- 
trict of the Comanche Trail Cujn- 
cil, at the annual meeting of this 
organisation held in Kastlanc, 
Monday evening. Homer Smith <it 
Eastland is out-going chairman.

Repre.scntatives from most every 
town, city and hamlet in the area 
were present, and many brought 
their wives. A total of fifty-seven 

^len  and women enjoyed the "tar- 
dinner”  just prior .o the bu.si- 

, I.. session. The meeting was call- 
V.r to order by chairman Smith, 
and after the singing of patriotic 
hymns, invocation was given by 
Hay B. .McCorkle.

A numbers game entertained 
diners while they consumed “ tur
key and trimr. ins.”

Speaker for the meeting wsu Dr. 
J. C. Whittington of Eastland, who 
gave something of a panaramic 
view of scouting. The doctor stres
sed early day training for boys, 
and stated that money and talent 
invested in this work .really guar
anteed and insured us a crop of 
good boys.

Family back ground.s were con
sidered, as well as a boy’s assoc
iates. If  we want to produce good 
Americans, train them young, he 
urged.

Dr. Whittington is a friend of 
scouts and scouting, and his re
marks were right to the point, and 
were appreciated.

Following this address commit
tees from various councils made 
their annual reports. Witout ex
ception these reports indicated 
growth, interest and progress. 
Most troops have a larger mem
bership than they had a year ago. 
and the council Is looking forward 
to an even greater growth during 
coming months.

Finances at this time are In 
good shape, and the local organi
sation here in Eastland has col
lected 'he largest budget in his- 
torv. This was largely due td con
certed action during the recent 
drive.

A report made by the nominat
ing committee was read and ap
proved by unanimous vote, and s 
new corps of officers were chosen 
The new group Is to take over at 
once.
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Union Rites For 
Thanksgiving
H ere Tonight

Mans for the L'nion Thanksgiv
ing Service to be held in .he First 
Baptist Church, Ijutland, have 
been completed, and everything it 
now in readiness for a record at
tendance at the service. The ser
vice, of course, will be under the 
auspice.4 of the Eastland Minister
ial Fellowship.

Rev. Doyle D. Wilson, pastor of 
the Church of the Nasarene, will 
deliver the sermon, which will be 
at 7 ;30 in the evening, Wednes
day, Nov. 26. Har.ors of all coop
erating churches will tske part. 
The high school A Cappella Choir 
will furnish music.

invited to attendThe public is 
this service.

Officers and teachers of the 
Psptist Sunday School had a meet
ing scheduled for 7 o’clock, but 
the general superintendent an
nounced Tuesday afternoon tha. 
the meeting has besn called off.

PROGRAM

Organ Prelude, D. L. KinnaiiJ. 
Hymn: “ Come Ye Thankful Peo

ple, Come.’ ’ L 36. Invocation, W. 
F. Hallenbech, Jr. Hymn: “ For 
the Beauty of the Earth” 246. 
Words of Welcome. Prayer ot 
Thanks, It'.o F. .Marshall. Offer 
tory. Sraipture, J. Morris Bailev. 
Special Music, A Cappella Choir 
Sermon, Doyle D. Wilson. Closing 
Hynin, "Blest Be the Tie That 
Finds,”  28’J. Benediction, Ho>t A. 
Mulkcy.

Two men from each church will 
let as ushers.

'Mr. Texas' Will 
Be Shown Free At 
Mangem Church
Billy Graham’s picture “ Mr. 

Texas” , will be presented at thq 
Mangum Baptist Church Thursday 
night (tomorrow) st 7:30 p.m. 
and the public is invited to see thir 
splendid show.

A religious picture interwoven 
with a great love story, makes it 
an outstanding picture. Most of 
the picture was made in and a- 
round Abilene.

Rev. D. D.

Fiist Severe 
Freeze Ifits 
Early Today
F.x eing temperatures were re

corded over the Eastland County 
urea early Wednesday as Old Man 
Winter arrived and gave strong 
hint that he’s here to stay.

Mercury readings reported over 
the section ranged from 24 to 29 
degrees.

The weatherman early today re
ported that a warm-up was due 
Wednesday with temperatures due 
to reach the 60-degree level at 
maximum—probably this after
noon.

Skies will be fair, he said, and 
prospiects of more rain arc veo' 
remote.

Clear and not-too-cold weather 
is in prospect for Thanksgiving 
Day—Thursday. A high in t h e  
mid-50s is forecast by U. S. wea
ther observers.

It’ll be plenty chilly tonight, 
however, with the mercury due to 
zoom down to 32 degrees or lower 
before dawn Thursday.

Tomorrow, all America will celebrate Thanksgiving Day, so it 
may be well that we pause ana reflect at this hour— that we fully 
comprehcnfl the whole truth concerning our thankfulness.

Yc.s, America has much to be thankful for, we as Americans 
live in a land of plenty, in u land of mechanical miracles and scien
tific achievements. We should be thankful that we arc the best fed, 
tlie best clothed and the best housed people in the world. Our vast 
material blessings have no equal In the long, turbulent history of 
civilization.

As wc look around and scan conditions in other lands, we are 
thankful that we arc Americans— that we live in the land of the 
free and the home of the brave.

Then certainly there must be just cause for tills. It was not an 
accident, but rather an abiding faith that caused these things'to be. 
Since our forefathers gathered on bleak New England shores, all 
America h<T been conscious of this abiding faith, and even to this 
late day, wlien the world is reeking in sin, and peoples everywhere 
are looking man-made aid, America still placed her trust in God.

The anti-God concept of life, as fostered by Communists and 
others is truly a philosophy unreal. It denounces the basic faiths 
and rights contained In the Bible, the Declaration of Independence 
and our Constitution. Under this plan man has only one right . . . 
the right to follow blindly and unquestioningly the dictates in the 
State . . .  and to slave and die for it, uncomplainingly.

But in free America we place our trust in God. In searching our 
minds and hearts for the answer to this question, let us remember, 
that down through the ages, Faith in God has been an all-powerful 
force in the lives of men .. . that it has been a never failing source 
of strength in time of trouble. Throughout the history of America, 
that Faith has presisted. It has survived the efforts of tyrants and 
dictators to stamp it out, and it will survive in this dark hour.

Yes, at this sea.son of the year it is quite befitting that Amer
ica pause and give Thanks to Our Great God, the Giver of all things 
good.

Contracts Let 
Tu esd ay  For 
New Dam, Uike

Eastland Area 
Contributes To 
The Blood Bank
l!lo(xl donors in the Eastland 

area did their I'uty when the blood- 
mobile arrived in .he city Tues
day morning. E âstland's <|uota 
wa.s 20O pints of blood, though 
shortly the opening hour a mess
age was received from San Fran
cisco, announcing the need for a 
r.'.ecial type blood for immeiliate 
use. As it took ebout three time.» 
as long to get blood of this type 
only 114 pint! were obtainel dur
ing -‘.he allotted time of six hours.

However, only for this change, 
there would have been a different 
story as 1S.6 pledge cards had been 
signed and approximately 150 of 
them had keen approved. A full 
report will appear at a later date.

Driva Aa OMamobll* 
B «(m*  Ya* Bay!

OSBORNE MOTOR C a  
Eaatlaad. Tasae

$50,000,000 Worth!

A m ericans Buying 
Red M erchandise

Advise  Early 
Yule M ailin g

19-Yeai Yoirths 
May Be Needed 
In US. Draft
T h e  possibility that Eastland 

County youths in the 19-ytar agr 
bracket may be called up for in
duction into the crowing U. S 
arn .>3 forces loomed .hit week a; 
Slelective Service Director Lewi 
B. Hershey announced in Wash 
ington that he will autborixe th< 
drafting of lU-year-olds wheneve 
state draft boards nin into mar 
power shortages.

So far, officials said, no statt 
selective sers’ ice chief had repon 
ed difficulty in filling his month 
ly quo-las with men 20 and over 
But draft officials are uncertain 
how much longer they can moot de 
mands without dipping Into thr 
19-year-old bracket

Local boards now are barred kv 
Hershey’s order from draftjhr 
anyone below 20. The edict wa* 
issued last January to proven’ 
tome boards from calling 19-year 
old registrants while others stilt 
had plentiful supplies of- oldei 
men.

Hershey and his aides wore un- 
I certain at the time the order war 
I issued last Januar>- how long 
' would stand, and they are still 
I unable to make an official eoti 

' Eastland County postmasters to- | 19-year-old
day urged patrons of area post j 
offices to mail their Chnstma.< |

Privately, same dr*L official 
think it will be possible to go on

cards' and packages early, t h i s  
year.

“Experience has shown that the

Ml. Emery Bradford who 
been employed by Grimes Brothers 
has accepted the post of assistant 
Cashier at the Eastland National 
Bunk.

Ml. and Mrs. Bradford live in 
Olden. Why not make his acquain
tance. Congratulations Mr. Brad
ford.

Eastland Countiaiis to  Observe 
Annual Thanksgiving Tomorrow

Tomorrow—Thursday, Nov. 27— Eastland Coun- 
tians will take a welcome respite froth their usual 
work-a-day chores to reverently observe one of the na
tion’s most venerable and time-honored traditions— 
the annual Thanksgiving.

In thousands of homes over the area there’ll be 
festive and gala family gatherings and the ifsually ela
borate and highly delicious Thanksgiving dinners with 
fowl, preferably baked turkey, as the main dish on the 

menu.
Hundreds of Elastland Countlans will spend the 

day away from home at firesides of belo<’ed relativ
es. And hundreds of more out-of-county residents will 
trek to Elastland County firesides for the occasion.

As usual, all business firms—including banks and 
postoffices— will be closed for the day. A few service 
stations and several restaurants and eating establish
ments, however, will remain open during the holiday.

There’ll be no editions of the Ranger Daily Times 
or the E^astland Telegram tomorrow, as employees of 
both newspapers will join thousands of other Elastland 
Countlans in observing the annual Thanksgiving holi
day. •

ThouMndii of good American! 
w-ho would be horrified at t h c 
thought of giviag Stalin their hard

Mr. Sid J. Arthur, Sr., of the 
Ai.hur Produce Co., ha.-: a very- 
big heart I He sent a huge froxen 
turkey to Girlstown to aJd to theii 
Thanksgiving dinner. They appre-

we hope the itar in 
ill be the "shining

Arthur, and 
your crown 
est” one.

The reporter asked .Mr. Arthur 
for an estimate on how many tur
keys they migh. process for the 
holiday season. It is an approxi
mate 15,000. That will turn con
siderable money to the farmers in ' ^nyelope. 
this county. He estimates an ap
proximate $70,000.00. This, Mr.
Arthur, is what should be known 
as giving the pessismists the 
••bird;”

earned dollars are nevcrtheles.s, j y o u r  gracious sharing Mr 
without knowing it, doing just that.
Right now, during the Christmas 
buying rush. Uncle Joe stands to 
make a handsome profit out of 
you. Chances are that those orna
ments on the Christmas tree in the 
living room, snd some of the gifts 
strewn under it, come from the So
viet Union, her Iron Curtain satel
lites, and Red China.

Here are the shocking, hard, 
cold facts: Americans this year 
will spend an estimated $50,000,- 
000 on articles imported from 
Communi.st countries. And in the 
weeks before Christmas, they will 
shell out at least $4,000,000 just I 
for Christmas tree ornaments pro-| 
duced behind the Iron Curtain.

'These figures aren’t pulled out 
of a hat They are based on of
ficial compilations of the U. S De
partment of Commerce and official 
record.! of the Bureau of Customs 
of the V- S. Treasury Department.

To stop thia flow of 'America:! 
dollars to the USSR, shoppers 
have only to become label-eonsei- 
ous. The cardboard boxes in which 

(Continued on Page 2 )

I hearty cooperation of the public in 
preparing and mailing Christmas 

I cards and parcels constitute.! an 
, important factor in faciliuting 
, their expeditious dispatch and de- 
I livery,”  a memo from the postal 
I officials said. “ This cooperation 
I by mailers is highly essential to 
I avoid unnecessary delay and dis- 
I appointment.”

I The postal department has fur- 
I nished the following information 
as a guide to mailers:

I Patlaga
__ I Save time. Purchase your stamps
[mjj! in advance of the rush period. Pre- 

‘ pay postsure fully on all mail. 
Addreseas

.411 mail matter must be plainly 
addre.-Mcd, preferably in ink, giv
ing street addresses, apartment 
number, post office box number, i 
rural route number, and delivery- 
zone number when aplicable. The 
sender's return card should appear 
in the upper left comer of the ad
dress side.

Craaling Cards
Send holiday greeting cards as 

first-class mail to obtain the many 
advantages which this service af
fords. Such greetings prepaid at 
the first class rate may be scaled 
and contain written messages; they 
are dispatched and delivered first: 
forwarded If necessary, without ad
ditional charge, and, if undeliver
able, returned at no further ex
pense to the mailer if the sender’s 
return address is shown on the

filling calls without the 19-yoar 
! olds until sometime next spring

Ltnsealed Christmas greetings 
.sent as third class mail without 
unauthorised writing enclosed are 
chargeable with 2 cants postage 
for the first 2 ouncea. However, a 
minimum charge of 8 cents Is ap
plicable if tha greeting cards are 
less than 4 Inches lonf ot 2 3-4 
Inches wide.

Patrons having a number of 
greeting cards to mail are request
ed face them all the same way, 

, , separate into bundles of Loral and
Holv Trinity Episcopal ( kurch Out of City tic with cord and drop 

ill observe Thanksgiving Day a’ 11„  the package drop inside the post
office. Please do not deposit them 
in street collection boxes or in the 
courtesy box at the post office 
curb. TheM collection boxes should 
be used primarily for boslnees mall

Themksgiving To 
Bo Obsorvtd By 
EjiseopoHons

10:00 a.m. by the celebration of 
.he Holy Eucharist (Holy Thanks
giving). Familiar Thanksgivtnc 
hymns will be sung and the rector 
will give a short addraas.

Non-mcribers of the church art 
cordially Invited to Dttend. (CoatiniMd On Paft • )

Baptist Postor 
To Sponsor Now 
Home For Giris
Work has been started on the 

Girl’s Christian Academy, to b« 
located on a 640 sere tract o* 
land mid-way between Breckenrnl 
ge and Ranger. Rev. ( laude H. 
Harris, former pas‘ or of C4.ivar> 
Baptist Church in Mineral Welb 
but now pastor of Hat mony Bap
tise Church at Mortuii Vade/,. i. 
sponsor.

Materials arc now on the 
grounds for the first buiMing. TSi 
w-ork, says Ret-. Harris, is o:ie o. 
faith, and anyone having a ilesin 
to have a part in providing thi: 
home for girls, 13 and um cai 
send their letters to Girl's Christ 
ian Acader.<y, Breekanndge, Bo: 
1C9, to Rev. Harris, Ea.stlaiid, Rt 
2 or to Mrs. Marietta Hall, 59; 
Wet-. Wildwood, P. O. Box 2474. 
fan Antonio, Texas.

Rev. Harris got the idea Of a 
Christian home for girls while ter- 
ving a.s a chaplain ia tha aimet 
sersiecs and stationed in 
and his visit to an orphange' it 
that country, hence the story' he 
hind this home began 
of years ago. In tha wW of hi: 
father, Sam L. Harrio, iki- 
wife, living in Stcphgn 
hey remembeMCBBi: 

son, Claude Hkfrib: 
their six other ehil- 
proportioMto part Ueeif -' 
tavings— and as a 2MI1R 
ret of land tdit littt-Uw hAni 
the preachar through -4h9 WlB.

Realiting that Micro setra ho|a- 
ea and ranehaa fa r baya, Wkd*-  ̂
phan homes for »h(14ril)t, ligt ig 
place in the tUitg far rifta, tM' 
have no home and naai a haena, 
the detire to eaa ona startad— 
hence the plan o f Mr> Harrii and 
now the first work ion Bia Otrir 
Christian Academy, -

While making tha in^lY' 
on the girlt hoarg; )ir.
Harris live at MonaM Vi 
mitae north o l b u d ^  
miles weat o l lU m w . ’
Harris i.; parts*- o f tha Hai 
Eaptiat Churtk.

’ C  D. Pruel, preoldcht. and Eavid 
D. Pickrell, aceretary of tha Eoat- 
land County Water Supply Board 
today began the laok-of. aigniag 
the $1,609,000 Worth of Innda t* 
finance the new dam and water 
supply for Ranger and • Bastiand. 
The task is expected to be com
pleted by the Ranger moa teint- 
time tomorrow.

h if antieipated that money will 
be released far use aiaond Dec. 
1, an informaat said.

Three contraeW for conotruetkon 
work on the $1,600J>00 prajeet-:— 
ilated for complotian aamotlRie 
early in the summer * f  1953— ware 
swarded to low bidders during a 
ong session of the board held in 
Hanger yesterday. About 70 bids 
vert opened and read during
mtheritig at the Ranger High n^i- 
toriam yaaterdayi TueaUdj aner- 
loee. 'Cboeking-of the Mdt ^id 
.warding of the eentracta mat tain- 
sietad at the efflee ef tha Sanger 
~Tumhcr Of Co.-nmerce laat night 
tt '  -r

Th9 feida were opened, itttdied 
uid rteomminded nider the sup- 
srvision mad couaael of S. W. 
"rrese and W. R. Reda, repraaeAt- 
ing FreaU B ,)(khpla, engineen of 
the two-e|ty ifotor agply p ro^ t.

T h e '  McCo«tain. Construction
I- Fart Ifprth, «an the contract 

to build the dam on'tbe Leon RNer 
with a. bid $396,392.'

A contract for clogriag the die 
was awarded - to'F.ataeat Lloyd -of 
Fort Worth. Ilia' bid was $12,110.

Major eodUact let by the boaM 
wao that <i»r eeasmotied of the 
water supply llnea. 'Lost hlMer waa 
E. E. Fanaw of Dallas. The figure 

t477.19«.
All bids. President Piact said, 

sre within the eetlmatos earlier of
fered the board by Freese d
Nichols.

Also to be built at the dam and 
lake site will be a filtration plant. 
Bids will be asked for Biis sub- 
project aa soon aa spoeifications 
have been drawn up the Eaotland 
County Water Supply Board head 
said Wedaaaday.

Alao piaaent during thp import
ant Tuesday basineos temiora of 
the board were R. M. Uaderwood 
and Jack Morris, repreaoatatives 
of tho Dallas bond firm, R. ]f. 
Underwood, Inc.

Actual eonatrucUoa on the pro
ject ia expected to get underway 
in the near future— hy the fimt ef 
the year at the lateat. Site of the 
propooed dam and hig Muter sup
ply reservoir is south ef Ranger 
and southeast of Eattland. Drain
ing o ff on area af 326 square 
miles, the Uriie will cover an asti- 
mated 2,400 acres and will hold 
28,000 acre feet of water— a more 
than adequate amount to fill the 
needs of the two ritioa

StewerdsIBpTo
GofAWtimoii
O f t iM o M k
A tayman’e Stewardshin levival 

rill be heM In the Pirut Wethodiat 
:-'hurei| uadar the diiuc 
tawaodi^ eqminittee.

tlM ctoiiiirWadiMddgv oveataig Ptwidt Bafcuia ' N»r4eeatative £ m I-
V

■pm T BauHi h i ■ M - •
M fym m
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No Trouble At All, 
Firemen Report
It i.- ali.»3.<l u |>loa5urc to have 

a fire here, nreordiii); to Hurvey 
M. Jackson, Jack-oiivillr, Plu.

Jaik.-ain -aid he rrtuviud to hi- 
offiee after lunch, ileteetod a 
faint '•nell of 'moke a l l  found 
this note on hie desk:

“ Sorry «o  had to force your 
door. Your fan motor «a.- over- 
i'.eatcd and the fire department 
«a - called. I. J. .Mont.eoinci y, l.t. 
K;ii;inc No I."

Juck.-on eonimenteii ■ “ They even 
inoppod the Poor after they put 
out the fire.”

NOTICE TO PCBLIC— -\ny erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

Classics To Be AiiedThnisday
Iladto I.stcners throughout lh« . 

stare ean fellow action’ as it is 
played in ihe traditional Thank*', 
giving Day football classic: Texas 
verses Texas .\aM at .kuatin. 
Humh'e OH it tteflnlng Co. will 
broadrast this event on a state
wide network of thirty-two su -; 
tions.

Airt'ine for Uti game is 1:5U y. 
r., Thuitda)

Announcer- kern Tip- and Aloe 
Chesser wdl be on hand in Mam- 
orial budium at Austin to bring 
a running description of the old
est consecutive rivalry in South
west Conference history to li.-ten- 
ers ef stations KTKH, Houston;

K T llf, ,\ustin; KRI l>. Dxlla 
KAlir, San .Ant- lio; WTAW, Col 
lci;i Station; KRKV, Shemian; 
KTRIi, Tyler; kl.TI. l-ongvipA ; 
K.'IHT, Mar.-nall; kt.MC, Texark 
ana; kPOM, Beaumont; KTRK, 
I Utkin; KSEA, Nacogdoches: 
KPET. Center; K A IT . AtUi.ta; 
KKDX, \V chita Fall. KSEL. Lub
bock; KFOA Amarillo; KPET, 
Lainosa; KRBC, Abilene: KBST, 
P g  Spring, KCK.S, MidlanJ; 
KVkM, Monahans; KIL'N, Pecos; 
KVLF, Alpine, KSET, El Paso; 
KDWT, Stamford; KRIS, Corpus 
Christ!; KRCV, Weslaco; KGKl., 
San .Arifclo; KSTB. BreeWenrid- 
ge; and KW5W, Hobbs, New Mex
ico.

u M a  j j t o w
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By freej rra.’iorf 
c«>-.«s> list a su s.

i^KPTtMBrR s!d Into Octo- 
"" ler la jrie f>ench wakenod 
e:.'ly and she would go to her win
dow and look out at the misty 
ftetnnesi of the mo;ning in the 
-'ark acre's from the apartment. 
.tr.d she would try to think of 
wht; Steve would be do;ng School 
would have started by now. But 
at S o’clock he piobably still would 

I go out and run his lines every 
■norning while U*e mm hun| 
■irs' y over the river 

The nver would be ben tifj; 
no* He nad nld ner once it was 
always at its loveliest in October 
He vjMl the trees in Irsdiars al- 

.nys turned such lovely colors, 
; »t like in Vermont And the 
>-.’.cs ftrvNied like little golden 

-.■•i- on the gUx;} Surface of t-hc 
aa'er.

She had a la-g letter from her 
fatter. Hij m e- were -till blooin- 
.03 but 't was almost lime Vit 
'rost. The river was low this year, 
l e.su.'e they hadn't had as much 
am as usual. The wea’ her had 

been wooderf-il, so - mny ana 
•earm. Fi.«h had been biting loo. 
but he'd had to flsh alone because 
Ste-.e was b isy working on his 
bdok and was keeping a lot to 
himself there duya for some rea
son or another. Of course he had 
a lot of work to do In connection 
with his teaching. Steve was go
ng to write to her one of these 

(days Kd just hadii t gotten 
araund M N yet. Me was. hnw- 

 ̂ev er. sendlrg her a box of bilter- 
• weet He amd he rememtered 
her s;..v ng once that she ha4.ne»er 
seen Wt’erswee* after October had 
opened the orange be-ne?.

So Steve rem.embeted a I.ttle 
thing like that7 She had aimust 
forgotten the remark herself.

What else did he remember* 
Dvj hi* mind, like her<. keep go
ing o er the whole summer, re- 
raU.ng all the times they been to- 
te '.n f. the houri of compamon- 
.'hip. the few times when he had 
held her in hi* arm*, and the way

he had kissed her’
The box of tiMersweet from. 

Steve arrived and Laurie put the 
bright orange and red berries in 
a blue bowl and set il on the 
window sill In her room.

I Fletcher came back from Europe 
I the last of Ovtob.r He was so glad 
!to tec her and had m:-.scd her to 
dreadfully that tt was ciiRIcull to 

'tell him favc to face she wasnt 
goirg to marry him.

W’-en she did. he give her a 
Ipirk-ficed sm;!e ard ran hi; hand 
through his blende hair. Ii„e ar 

.embarrassed schoolboy. “You don I 
i need to feel so badly abcut it. be- 
rause 1 ve been braced for some
thing like this ever since yc* went 

'out w.st 1 fe!t that i mctliing 
I v. a«n t quite r itht “

Tiicre wosn't any rr- on why 
I‘ hey couldn't go on being friends. 
So Luuc,e went i laces witn him 

I . * .
iJ IF R  mother was dclig'itcd. She 

* w a; sure that eventually Laurie 
■voylo lurgcl whatever mysterious 
thins it was that had happened 

I during the summer. She saw to It 
I that Laurie and Fletcher were 
[coupled at any parties their friends 
gave. It was so obv iou< that even 
Fletcher w*« apologetic about it.

"1 don't want to make a nuisance 
of myself, Laurie." he said one 
Saturday afternoon as they re- 

I turned Irom a luncheon “ Emmy It 
1 lietermined to throw us together 
[hut if you'd rather not be with 
I me VO much I U have another en- 
‘ gagemem when the srranjes these 
1 thing' ■'

■’It': all r gh*. Fle'.chcr.’’ Laurie 
j*s;d. “ I'm very fond of you. Only 
'i» doe*n't seem fair to waste your 
, time—’■
I • Mv time i*r't being wasted. 
Laurie.” He gave her a quick 

‘ sidelong glance and a smile. “ I 
I have hopes that eventually v.e'11 
I Wirt of take up where we left off 
I There isn't any one else I d ever 
I want to marry."
) That Was the sfiernoon (liev

came oacX to l'..- Park Avenue 
jpa-tment to And Steve, looking 
bi8 and brown and awkwarrf. sit
ting on one of Emmv's gilt and 
broitule -hair« in the long living 
riiem navir.g a drink with Emmy 
and Mark.

Lauri* stood In the doorw.,v a 
m.v.ment ti,.nxfi\cd .,m] spccvhlcsi. 

Steve!
Emmy was .„ylr.g, “So Louis 

went on with his grubby ‘down- 
to-earth’ way of living and I made 
a lovely new life (or myself with 
Mark here I've never regretted 
it. Those things — scme'icw just 
never weri; out do they?"

• • •
wTEVZ had caught sigh: of her 

now. He set down his drink on 
the frsgile table at his side and 
got up ’’J'o. they never do." lie 
said. Then Emmy and Mark saw 
her ard Fletcher.

Mark said. "Hello, L a u r i  e— 
Fletcher—come In."

Em.my colored. “Oh yes. Laurie, 
your friend here Mr.—'

“ Wysong." Steve said.
"Oh yes," Emmy said, “ Mr. \Vv- 

seng. 1 want you to meet Mr. 
Stisrdevant. Laurie's fiance." The 
two men shook hands. Laurie 
stimd there trembling, until Mark 
came o.er and put a drink into 
her hand and smiled derwn at her. 
Good old Mark, she thought 

Emmy's high voice went on snd 
on. "As 1 was saying. Mr. Wysong, 
those things just simply have a 
way of not working out. I'm sure, 
looking bark now, that It wasn't 
Louis's fault or it wasn't mine. The 
e s s e n t i a l  factor was that we 
weren’t the same sort of people." I 

Mark broke in. "You’re boring I 
Mr. Wysong, Emmy. I'd like to I 
hear more about this book he’s , 
written." I

Mark flushed ever so slighlly 
and set down his drink and cleared 
his throat. "There’s not much to 
tell," he said quietly. "I brought 
the manuscript tn a publisher but 
he doesn’t think too highly of It. A 
lot of people have written books 
about the Civil War."

"A lot of people have written 
books, period," Mark said. “Just 
because one publisher turns down 
a book l5 no tign that it isn't any 
good, y^u know."

(Ta Be Conlinurdl

American—
, (Continued from Page 1)

Christmas ornaments arc packed 
I all bear labels. The maikriKs may 
be hal'd to find, bceau'C they me 
tiny, but ii careful cxaniinatioii 
will reveal .'Ueh 'tuiiipini;.' a
Made in Poland,'' “ .Made in Fa.'t 

[ tieiniuny,” and some will .-ay 
“ Made in We't iicrinuiiy." Ilul 
don't be ilu|H'tl by that last label.

.About 25 per rent of all F.u- 
ropeuii t hristinu- oinameiil.' are 
marked wi\h the West (lerman 
label. Hut I . ,S. gla.-- blovv iiig ex
pert.' me skeptieul. .An inve'tiga- 
tioii made by th<’ .Amcrieun (ilu " 
ware .V'.'oeiution lead' to the be
lief that the ornament' are actual 
ly made in ih,. lied Eastern zone, 
-tainpml with the bogu label and 
'niugpled aeios.- the bordci. Thv 
.V"Oeiution .'ay that the hand 
labor cost- in the dunioslic West
ern zones w ould make it ini|iO'Sible 
to offer the ornaments at such low 
prires.

Th« ii;ic legitimata foreign 
market fur Christmas •raamtnts is 
Japan, but this year only 2& pai 
cant of all ernamants importsd by 
the L'. S. will come from there. 
The other 75 per cent w-lll come 
from peasants working under the 
iron heel of the Reds.

Innumerable article- bo'jght a- 
gifts this sea.-on also will be Iron 
Curtain products. Exquisite .'leie- 
sen and Dic»den china, and hand- 
cut glassware from Hungary, Po
land and Czechoslovakia, are on 
driilay in 'tores tflVoughout the 
I . ,S. One of the largest imjiorter- 
of thi;. chinaware, Paul .''troub, 
head of the Paul .ktioub Si Co., 
in Manhattan, -aid: “ I wouldn't, 
are if the Revil was selling the 

stuff to me. .A.* long as someone 
here wants to buy it. I'll sell it. 
The I'. S. sanctions these imports. 
H o w  can I enforce a law that 
doe.vn't exist?"

On the counters of some of our 
leading vtore- is an item that looks 
a- American as hamburger. It 
IS a poruble typewriter called the 
Olympia, made under the Red 
banner in Erfurt. Gerniany. .Ap
proximately 10(1.(Kill of these Ru'- 
siaii-made machine, have found 
their way to the I ’, .k. this year, 
and they'll put approximately l:*.- 
5(10,01111 into the .Soviet economy.

.Many n Persian fur coat bought 
this Yuletide will benefit the Kits. 
-ian.s. Mole than J1 ,'>,(i(Mi,iimi 
worth of thesr- fur- were cxpoited 
directly, or indirectly through 
Canada, to the I'. ,k.‘ la-t year. 
It's all pcifectly legal. Hut tho« 
whod pil fer to boyeoll Commun- 
i.̂ t ploilucf will look for the label. 
Skin- fro;.. Russia," and buy an

other coat.
What hapiK-ns to the estimated 

♦ Sii.min.iHio that will be credited 
this year to Ru—ia and it* satel
lites?

rinly time and histoiy can tell 
w'hethcr (as .eem.v highly likelvi 
the.; vmt American dollar credits 
will end up a- the financial brawn 
of the fifth column movi
ment In the r  ,S. and Euroja.- in 
World War III.

AROUND—

m m i irnhSrf
F/lXU/lVt 1«U HU M .. te

I mother did a very thorough job. 
^7T!VF w y s o n g  chaP.ed a few j Laurie, didn't she? But I thought 

minuloa, then stood up. pKked|it was going a little too far to In- 
\ip his hat and topcoat from the, troduce Fletcher as your (lance, 
divan. He turned to Emmy. jWhy didn’t you speak up?"

“ It was ftiie meeting you, Mrs. i "Mr Wysong knew, even before 
Carr." Ha shook hands with Market said that." Emmy put in. "that 
and F l e t c h e r ,  then turned tc ■ it just wouldn't do. It wasn't real- 
I.aune. TTie )ine of hia jaw ligh’ - ‘ ly the book that brought him to 
ened and he spoke awkwardly. New York. I knew that the mo- 
"Glad I had a , hance to see you. i ment he s t a r t e d  talking. He’d 
I,aur:>, if onfc- for a few minutes. |come to see Laurie. He’d come to 
Louis said toftell you hello." I smooth over whatever trouble 

"You're r»t leaving town al-!there'd been between them and I 
ready?" t i '.vanted to make sure he under-

Steve nod4«d. “Got to get back .food that I wa»n't going to stand 
to the cUsmem " He managed a j idly by and make the same mli- 
grin. "Thai’s w h e r e  l belong, [take I made when I married 
teaching history to a bunch of | Louis!"
kids” , j Mark had turned his back to

"But. Steve, why don't you stay | them and was looking out of the

(mother's big mlsfake was riot In 
il marrying your father. It was In 

giving him up. She had promised 
-to love, honor and c h e r 11 h—to

and at Igast try to see another 
publisher about your book?" Panic 
swert through her. He couldn't 
go away. They had ao many things 
to talk abo'jt. She'd missed him 
so and here he was now. Steve, 
don't go. didn't t h i n k  she 
eould bear to let him go away 
again.

Mark wsf showing him to the 
door and then there was the sound 
of the door closing and Mark came 
bark.

There was a long silence In the 
room. No one looked at anyone 
els#, snd Mark busied himself mix
ing irore drinks.

Finally Fgnmy said. "So that was 
the reason you came bark from 
Indstna lookiag like the world had 
fatten apart." Her unbelieving 
laughter rippled. "Uh. Laurie, bow 
inuM you let younelf get In
volved with someone Bke that.*

No one saM anything for a few 
moments, snd then FVtcher mut
tered "IN’# got to be rarTQtnf 
alone La'jri?. if youll tseuse roe." 
lie leaned and kissed her cheek 
and pitted her shoulder. "1 thought 
he seemed a very nice sort of • 
thsp. darling," he whispered

After Fletcher was gone, Mark 
turned to I auric and said, "Your

window, but suddenly he wheeled 
around, to face them. There was 
an odd look on his fare.

I think, Emmy." he said slow
ly and firmly, "that It's time we 
were truthful, for Laurie's take, 
and for the take of her happi
ness." His mouth was drawn and 
there was a look of pain in his 
eyes.

"Why Mark," E mmy  cried, 
"whatever do you mean?"

• s s
*‘ T MEAN just this, Emmy Ever 

since Laurie has been old 
enough to be interested in men. 
you've been choosing them for her. 
You picked out Fletrhee for her 
to marry beeause it was such a 
suitable match," Mark Carr said 
quietly.

“ You must admit that I-aurle 
and Fletcher do make a lovely 
couple!" Emmy countered.

“You've Impressed it on her 
over and over that she must never 
make the terrible mistake you 
made, by marrying someone like 
Louis!"

“ And why shouldn’t she profit 
by my mistake?" Emmy had turned 
pale. "I don't know what you're 
trying te get at. Mark."

1-ourle,”  Mark said,  “ your

cling to him. and live his life.‘but 
w hen It came right down to doing 
it, she was loo much of a coward. 
She refused to meet him even half 
way."

'■ You can -ee for y o u n e l f ,  
Ijurie." h «  mother cried, "know
ing Louis and knowing me, j'lst 
how impossible it would have 
been. I couldn't have stood it 
there In R ille, among all 
those horrid provincial people. 1 
had to leave him!"

“But « u  have regretted It ever 
since! " Mark put in softly. "You've 
wt.'hed a IhiuiSind times that you 
had stayed with Louis In spite of 
everything. You ve never really 
been happy with me."

"Oh, Mark, yes, there've been 
times. What are you saying?"

B'lt Emmy knew what her hus
band was saying Her eyes admit
ted it and now she walked toward 
him. her glance fell. Even before 
Mark spoke. Emmy's question had 
been answered.

s • s
\ I  ARK’S voice was calm but In- 
“ * sistent. “You don't have to 
pretend gny longer, my dear. I've 
known it for years and years. I.et'f 
face It You were young and young 
people do impulsive things. But 
let's not let Laurie ruin her life. 
If ’ he loves Steve, then his world 
it the place for her. Besides, the 
la I»uis'a child anore than she Is 
yours. She’s like Louis In many 
ways. Emmy, and there's no use 
In your trying any longer to make 
her over into your own Image."

"Mark, you're being sentimental 
and old-fasbioned." There was, 
however, a suggeatioei of a tremor 
in Emmy's voKe. She stared at 
Mark, who returned her gaze for 
a long silent moment Finally, 
Emmy turned to hee daughter. 
There were tears In her eyes now 
"I guess he’s right, Laurie. I think 
you’d better go and And Steve, if 
you’re really in love with him.*

l.aurtc shook her hcid. "V-'aat 
you both teem to overlook." sne 
said, "is the (act that Steve docaa t 
want me."

(Ta Be CMtiaMriJ

(Continued from Page I )  
ion that it will not ruin our health 
It M -uro to crippl.. the wife .. oi. 
'o.'.itioii Then- i nuthiiu- thn
''hr rniov.w t»Art»*s» s.̂ . ,,i
in’ match. ' . ’’ .She like, to 'ee those 
nig pug-uglies ge, wii.|i(...,, „
It give. h. r even ;:rrt»tei joy when 
•Oi • little guy come' along un. 
knock- .'onv “ big l.ully”  lor a 
row o f ’ ’Chine.c 'Oiip bowl-. "

Om h.art ju-i too t„
lake it, . v<-:, if it j. .,|i ., fr;,.,.. 
U|’

To icplu. - hi.- I-;, . g t  vv:ll tiikr 
a tidy uin of leady c.-i'li. Tlii . 
of rour.e, we do loK have, l,ut il 
î  o neu.- Chri'tma that we will 
live in “ llVjiie”  for .a while. .Ma\- 
hc old Faiita will do omethiiijr 
•bout it, if we call it to his at
tention, hut if no! w<- will have 
o make other urraiigemcii'.'.

VS c have thought o f ii number 
of wu;, to rai.se the cash, but 
right now it look.- like a “ iMinefil 
fuml” of 'ome kind will have t. 
!0 to the |ieon|e |f **■.-»- 
U; by. we 'hall in.'tittite the
"Hoeplc Television Kuii.r' shortly 
ifter the (irM ot me year.

T.ople will be allowed to con 
tribute to the fund, and in t!nv 
we muv rolleit enough to put th. 
thing together again. Of couisr 
vour money will Im* in *roo.l haie 
'I't a- -oon a it iraelie- u.-, aiTl 
ill of you readci know Ui well 
■nough to know that your eontri 
hi ions will not he sijuiAjnlered 
Of course we may have to -peiul 
■ 'mail amount of th- r iiiey 
for sleeping pills for the wife 
■chiT' -h" drags around and wait- 
for the dream- of ’ ’ rasselin’ ’ ’ . .Al- 
-o we will likely buy u few cigar, 
'or OII1 ...I Ives, e-'pewiaMy if the 
amiaign happen- to lie n little 

-low. Hut ever cent of the balan 
re will go to the ’ ’Telcvi.-ion Aer

1 . ”
s s *

We feel that thi- i- n worthy 
cause, -o ills not .-‘ and liaek when 
announcement come- that the ’ ’ha' 
passing” i- aliout tn start.

Vve take it tor gra .,r 
there is no stats or feveral law • 
against -uch drives. Mo«t every 
)o ly is working on a drive of nome 
kind, and w e see no goo<l reason 
*hy hie "personal type" 'hould 
be black-listed. At least we will 
keep home money pt home, and 
that’s better than a lot o f driv. ■ 
guarantee.

in the meantime, if you vee old 
Santa, you might -peak a good 
word for U'. After all ve  are a 
child at heart- livin- in our c- 
nmt ehiblhooil.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I E A S T I.A N D , TE.VA.S

_________________________ ■_____ _

By Merrill Blosser
MeY, T MEAR-hOU 
SENIORS ARE 
QOdMA spur 
syllables  VMTH 
THE JUMORSf

1 IN-DUW-TA-BLY-
AND Ttl-L ME WHEN 

I IS YOUR 01^
SIS-TER CO^.-

AR.T-I-CU- 
LAT-IISI6- 
PROP-ER- 

LY»

WMAT-SUB-JECr— ARE- 
'nou— G eN -TLe-M E N -- 
GO-ING—TO DE-BATE? J

Mey, freck,c a n  I  
ASK YOU A SMALL 

QUESTION ?

m Ato HAS jc/srLiAiNtD v^ATTHe sua-
JK.f OF fHt JUHIOQ - STA//OR OtBATC IS 

TO a e f

■^(iiTrie m a n , w o u l d  to o  Y ' j e s e g !  N
Ukt 1D HOLD MOTS* . /—
ON THI DATE OF TH r

Does ttXIN© MAN
kNOW Th e  s e n o o s
MUST AeOUE AFE BMA-
TivEly On  tue Ooes- 
T'ON, ' can PEACrPL'L 
RELAnON* ec estab-  
L jweo WITH 0'»L 
FBiEND̂  BRCTHERX*

Now PBOMiSe TO 8E A ,
HELPFUL HECTOR./

r r  1$
rue
CVf 

CK njs 
DiBATC 
Sf Tme&J 
vAAAORS

AHP
Sf/v/0R5.'

.M A phrase. 1 
te LAST BLif ^ A K E
LEAS'T/ UNUSUAL PCEPAPAVONS'^ ^

I eC<X>DEAL' 'NEVER^OMei 
I (W N £ EL  ' : T-tCJu-iTj

//•Zf

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

WELL, I ’VE SEEN nr 
fECORE--ru LAPV 
5AMPKA 5 CO»tliwE 
RENTAL A3SNCV,

OUR LA? *An 5  'T w a s  RECEMTUv 5A" 
wRA"YX7 WTM D T "V  WA"’ER COM"Als;- 
S® A CsEANAje .AK
TC THAT 6F -LE:z cm Ti-iE FUICR C=.

'  * '  'TCKETAaeMCv vs mem a  
"e rWA6,w_R7£aa7. r '

ALLEY OOP By V. T, Hamlir
FINE THING ,£iHOOTING A V 
NDCHBO R '5  CAT.' MV I 
G O S H ,O O O LA .A JX  THIS ' * "F 
TALK ABOUT vtatCHCO 
AN STUFF MUST BC 
**FFICTIIsk;.^tOuR I

ICOM NOW OM. 
ANtTHiNu THAT 
SAYS “MEOW ' IS
shaking  HAMW
VMTM TH( CiRlM 

ReA TEC !
V

AW.CEGGA OLGGrV 
FOR PETE s a k e , WHY 
CiOM TCHA IkO BACK 10 
WITCHLAND VWRKt 

YOU CAM E FRO M ?

I CANT, ALLEY. T H  
NOT UNTIL THE ! 
WITCHES RIOC- / ; 
AGAIN, NEXT / 
HALLOWEEN,'.

V MEAN TMM 'CAUfz^ tO U  \  ' x
P .T N T G E T  BA C K TO /  Y E ?  IS N T  \ 
VUTCHLANO 'FORE CAY- /  THAT G K A Jv lP? ' 
l ig h t  a f t e r  HAL / NOW WE HAWE , 
LC M EEN .V O U  HAFTA ' A  W H O LE /  
s t a y  H E R E  UN TIL '/ Y E A R  TO- 

N EXT H A U O W E E N ?  I GETM EK.'

tOU WANT ME TO 
OENONOUCYJ ' OM, 
ANOTHER /  ANY OL' 
TIME-TRIP? / PLACE, 
MY STARS, 1 DOC... 
WHERE TO.’

■ t
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Social Calendar
MONDAY, DEC. i —

I Pythian Sisters, Castle Hall at 
7:30 p.m.

• Das I.eules Club, Woman’s Club 
7:30 p.m. Mrs. II. L. Hassell,

,1're.,.
I hollowfhip Tea, h'irst Christ
ian Church, Mrs. Fred Maxey. 
leader.

Kotary Club Hotel Hoof, 12:15 
Hill White Pre.s.

• FOR SALF FOR RENT
KOll SALE. Good, clean, used FOB BENT FumnliwJ aiMkrtiiioBt 
clothinj;. .\t rear Singer Sewing and Oedruoma nayao lackaon 
Machine Hldg. Auto Supply Fhona SS4

FOB S.-VLE: Get your Thank.sgiv- FOR KENT: Downtown upstairs
ing tuikcy now. Already dre.Wd, apartment, newly decorated, fur- 
$G, $7 and tS. Phone 47^-W. nished. Bills paid $46 month.
Travis Harrell. phone 692.

FOR SALE Oi; LEASE: .Morton 
Valley home, 40 acres. Phone 
752-W3. R. O. .Morton.

FOR S.-M.E: Framed oil painting. .̂ 
'Unusually good, moderately pric
ed. Phone 275-J.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt. Call 
394-J.

• WANTED
WANTED:DEALERS 

ILi’-l w:i‘ er in your area will 
m:t'"<. you money and save your 
custonier.c money I $50.00 com
plete will buy for them, from you, 
the “ Ejax Water Turbulator” ! 
.Simple to install in main, line, 
keeps .-calo from forming in 
boilers, hot water heatTVs, plumb
ing, etc. Has many other advant
ages in combating hard water. 
Write for information on dealer
ship. "E jax" Hox 37, loof, Hur- 
nett Street, Kort Worth, Texa.^

WANTED: Roll top de.-̂ k. Phone 
44T-W.

FOR RENT’ One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR RFINT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments, East side 
of square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment Hillside Apartments. Phone 
9520.

FOR RENT: Modern furnished 
apartment, 302 E. Main.

FOR UK.NT: Two apartments iu»t 
out of city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.

TUESDAY, DEC. 2—
Lion.s Club, Methodist Church 

— Hruce I ’ipkin Pres.
L,amplighter’s Circle with Mr.s. 

\V. P. I.<'slie, 7 :.’10 p.m.
Readers Luncheon Club party. 

Progressive supper.

jWEDNESDAY, DEC. 3—
.Mu.sic Study Club Woman’s 

Club, 3:.30 p.m., Mrs. Donald Kin- 
naird president. Mrs. E. H. Cul- 

^bcr.'on, Chrmn.

THURSDAYY. DEC. 4—
. Thursday Club, Woman’s Club, 
3 p.m. Mrs. Arthur Murrell presi

dent.
I
.MONDAY. DEC. S—

Rotary Club. 12:15 Hotel Roof, 
Bill White I’re.s.

Zefa Pi, Beta Sigma Phi, Mrs. 
Bob King president.

Pythian Sisters, 7:30 Castle
ILill.

• NOTICE
NOTICE; Hamburgers not the 

way the cook l;kes them but the 
way you like them. Whirl-.A-Whip.

• LOST

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house un- 
furni.shed. 212 So. Connellee —  
Call 44r.-J.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished apart
ment, three rooms, private bath, 
close in. .4pply 110 E. Plummer.

FOR RENT: .\partment a n d  
rooms. Equipped with Dearborn 
heaters. Phone 9526.

FOR RK.NT: Small house; furnish- 
eil. Call 9K2.

FOR IlKNT: 4 room house fur- 
ni.sheH. garage, garden space. 2iMi 
So. College, near schools, phone 
.!30-1.

I ■ -------
TUESDAY, DEC. 9-—

Lions Club, 12 noon Methodist 
Church Bruce Pipkin, Pres.

•\i .\lpha Zeta— Beta Sigma 
Phi, Pres. Frances Estc.«, ho.'tess. 

I Home Makers Class Party 7 
'p.nu Baptist Church. Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, chairman.

.'WEDNESDAY, DEC 10—  
j Civic Is-ague and Garden Club. 
■' p.m. Woman’s Club. Mrs. Buda 
Butler, Pres. Rev. Otto Marshall 

j speaker.

THURSDAY, DEC. 11—
I Delphian Christmas Party— 
(Womans Club 7:30 p.m. Mrs. R. 
I.. Carpenter Chairman. Mrs. Geo. 
Lane Pres.

LO.ST: Small white doily. Hand 
knitted lace and napkin. On North 
side of square. Phone 758-J-l.

FOUND: Picked up at my fann 
three miles .southwest of Carbon, 
white male hog. Frank Park.

Refrigerator
Service

LOST: Cold black Cocker ,'̂ par 
lel dog. has harncs.s on. RewarJ, 
phone 9522.

I
FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost A  Johnsop 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
caB . . .
Company. Cisco, Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Pkona 726-W

$5.00
Will Hold A New 

SEIBERUNG BIKE 
Until Christmas

Make your selection early while 
our stock of all sizes is com
plete.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. Main Phone 258

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Girl must h 
neat and have good |>ersonality 
for cur service. Apply at Whirl , 
Whip.

DIESEL HEAVY  
EQUIPMENT

MEN are being selcc-’.ed in Ihi  ̂
area to bo trained for high pa> 
job.-" as Ibescl .Mechanics, tractor 
bulldozer and crane operator.-̂  
Marine Diesel, parts men and 
other jobs in thia rapidly expand 
ing industry. If  you are mcchai 
ically minded and not making $9: 
per v/eek, you owe it to youmell 
to find out whether or not you 
can (jualify. For free informatioi 
without obligation write Box 29. 
Eastland Telegram.

MONDAY. DEC. 15—
Las Lrales Christmas Party, 

Mrs. Horace Horton, Chrmn. Mr.-;. 
H. I.,. Ha.«sell President.

Rotary Club, Hotel Roof, 12:15 
noon. Bill White Pres.

Pythian Si.«ters—7::10 p.m. Ca.”- 
tie Hall, Mrs. J. c. Poe Most Ex 
cellent Chief.

TUESDAY, DEC. 16—
Musie .‘'tudy Club, Woman’s 

Club. Hu,’'hands Party. Mrs. H 
.M. Hart Chairman, Mrs. Donald 
Kinnuii'd Pros.

Lions Club, riethodist Church 
12 noon, Hruce i ’ipkin Prc.̂ .

TIIUU-SDAY, DEC. 18
Thursday Club .Annua! Christ- 

n;iis Dinner Honoring Husbands. 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell President.

FRIDAY, DEC. 19—
Winter Wonderland Party for 

Rota Sigma Phi'.s *  Husbands. 
7:30 p.m. .Art Johnson's host, 
414 llillrre.-'t. I

School closos for holiday until 
Jan. 3th, 19.33.

.«.UNnAY. DEC, 21 —
•Annual Co-Ed Tea for friends 

and mothers. .Art John.son resideir 
ce. .'.I I Hillcre.it.

IT’S THE LAW  
i t  ★

LAWYERS CHALLENGE 
NO REFLECTION ON 
PROSPECTIVE JUROR

When iir.olved a. a party to 
litigation everyone wants, and i.- 
entitled to, e. jury of 12 <Ii,-.in- 
terested ami completely impar
tial per.-<oiis—men who will try 
the ca.-<e fairly on the law a.i sta
ted by the judge, and on the evi
dence admitted at the trial. Thi.i 
kind of jury is what lawyer.-̂  and 
ju<lgc.s are trying to .secure when 
they orally examine member:, of 
a jury panel.

To be questioned and challeng- 
d by a lawyer and excused by 

the judge is not a reflection upon 
the pro.-pcctive juror’- integrity 
or intelligence. It simply mean; 
that, in one lartieular case, the 
judge may deam it proper to cx- 
cu.se that person.

There are many rca-’ons why a 
per.-on originally called for a jury 
panel might not he s fair end im
partial juror. He may be rlosely 
related to one of :he litigant.*, 
have a t)U.-:ine,'.' relation-hip with 
one of the lawyers, or have per- 
:onal knowledge of thq ra.-e to 
he tried. He may .;ho\v ■ o m e 
lennitig. ono way or tT.e oth r. 
regarding the tvpe of earn lioin’: 
trie I that would make it difficult 
for him to render a -tric.ly i: ■ 
(art al verdict.

Even whore there is no condi
tion producing a consciou.* or 
readily a’ parent bias, a lawyer 
may n.*k that a nancl member 
be excused under the peremptory 
challenges allowed hi.* client. He 
usually does thi.s because he feel 
there is somi hin"- in that n-’ r.on’s 
background which might uncon- 

ion.-lv -‘wav his judgment, even 
while honestly attempting to be 
ab.solutelv fair. Many apiiarer.tly 
rrelevnnt question.-- nin.v h' ask
ed hy na attorney in roarl' ng n 
I 'ei--.inn rc'gardin.g this unco:u'c- 
icus factor.

Un 'er the law each juror mu.st

)c a ciiizi., i-f T :xa and cf .he 
oui'.ty in wl.ii-h he i to . erve. 

,'le mu-’, i:” (|uaiified to vnt" ii. 
iuch counl.v, exi'c[,' that hi :;-v-l 
:ot lia-.i’ p.i'd h. i ll ta.':. Hi- 
.nist ewn lar d ’. ilhii. th - . n.t' 
>r he I,’ . I lie t' '■ h d «.i . .- 
hou.-ehold in the cnn:’ .v lie mu.-t 
he o f sound r. Iml and i. ; id moral 
i'w a ii r fii 1 able to I’.’ad and 

write the Kngli.sh lunguu’.'e.

I .A juror is not qualified for 
ervire if he ha- :-’ rv.-: a- a jut 

or within a i Ttain spni'di-d !■ ;i- 
gtli of time. No one v.ho ha In—ii 
convicted of a felony i- (|uuLfied 
to -.-sr.e a.- u juror: nor i. a:: in
dividual who i.s under indictment 
or other legal i.ecu.-n'.io;i of theft 
or o f an.s felony. .

Th; o f Tc;tas exetr.[i’.
certain |e r on,-: froi.i the oblitra- 
tion v f  -crviTie as juro;.;, Her on.-: 

;over Ixty years of age. civil of- ■ 
ficers of the Stale or the United 
States, m'nist->r-, physician.-, at- ; 
torney.-, publi. hers'of newspaper-, 
.-C’hool nu, er.;. druggi.-t-. under- | 

itakers, telegraiih operator.-, rail- : 
rood .-'ation agent.-, ferrymen, 
miller en.eaged in gii.=t, flouring ' 
and -a.\ mill.-, certain railroa 1 
official-, firem-n, and c'^rtain i 
.-tnti’ I'ore.'try omplo.vet . ma.v ! 
e-laini exei.i tion from jury dut.v. 
The excmpiion i ust he .-t.atcd 
a:.H el; jm, d undev oc h.

iThi.- column, based on Texa 
law’, i. written to inform- lot to 
udvi.-o. No p--r.-ons .*houM e’-er 
.-irrily or intrrnret any law w ith- 

;e,ut the- ad  eif an attorney who 
know.- the fact., beciiu. e the fai t- i 
ri;‘ v ehau’eo the afinliration of .he 
l.aw. I

Sharks Extort 
$ 15,000,000 \n 
One Stote City
A <ufiierval.vt* f.--. . rU* of thf 

u-'.riuu.'- that .̂ rnal! bf*r-
row.H in Houston are payiri;; 
loan i.-* ? I .'i a year,

Fishrr ($. ItGr.ey, Hou - 
ton Better Fu.ine-;- Bureau =- 
(Unt.

With 'Uch a tnl) in a ' i ’.jl** s '.;, 
the total extorted in the entlr#  ̂ .̂ ta- 
t f prohaOly won’t rrii.-i.s the $;oo^- 
000,0(1(1 very far. I f thi' va.'. a- 
nmunt were for doth-
injr, a .itomobile., travel, the mov
ies ar.d for personal ^ervice  ̂ (in- 
-  - •

cludinp medical and dental care), 
ih^re would b:* corresponling 
h'i'rlit to the health and happin- 
e. t i thou;-.aiBd of families
iQvolved, Speni in thi- way, the 
jrr«’a* ainoi.n: w.'-ild m̂ ’an iieurea- 

•d husi .«■ . in I’ ll linf',’ a n i n -  
diref’tiy, v. ouM benefit farm  ̂ , 
liv— rai.-rr. , workers and the 
■’ M 'f in treneral.

K'4 0>fhir /i the r-eriousne. of 
the : itualion, the . t̂ate Bar of 
T* Xtt i. on record as favorin' 
leui.'latien to I ’ -uiale the smafl 
loan bL dnc'.--ew an<i . >t uhar.’e 
at a reasonable figure A pecial 
-n ail loan law committee of the 
sStati- Bar ha.̂  drafted a b:I! e!?i- 
hodyinjr th<priririplc,- and the 
s/unior Bur Â irM̂ iation hâ  ei.- 
doraed the bill.

Mr. and Mr .̂ M. O. Hazard were 
in Kafltland Saturday when they 
visited their Aon, Maurice Hazard 
and family, and Mn<. IVar) Hour-
land.

A I ’ . S. Navy submarine equip- 
p<*d with u snorkel ha.- .raveled 
uhmerired from Honjr Konc: to 

iVarl Haibor, 6,000 r in lit 
days.

ASTHM̂l>on't n* coafhtitf, wh ŝlnf. recurrlnc at>
• uclu oi BronchtaT Asthma rum steep and 
f rnenry without trrmf MENDACO. which 
I works thru tha blood to reach branchial 
I t’ibes and luncs. Uiualijr helps paturc qulcklf 
1 remore thick, stlckj mucus. T^s alleviates 
' cougiktf̂  and aids freer breathing and better 
aleep. Oet IdENOACO from druggist. 8atts> 

j {setioB or znonej back guaranteed.

BUY SEVEH-UP

’We Have The Best Tire Deal In-Town!I f

BY THE CAHTOF

•■HEAT V E N T S "  (pofented)
No other tire but Sieberling can have them. They make the tire look 
better, ride smoother, runcooler and last longer.

Get the best at no c.xtra cost.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

On« D ay Serwfea
-trlnr Yonr Knrtair Wlm Tt

SHULTZ STUDIO
Flea F «̂n» FwlarwviiiaBt

EASTLAND

For I

MONUMENTS
G i  Distinction 

call
MRS. SD AYCOCK

Our y a a r g  t/S a x p a r ia D c a  •• a b la s  u a  t o  f i v o  y o u  p r o m p t  a n d  
coerfeous aarwico.

See di^lay at 206 Ave. E. or 
for ap

Cisco
call 183̂  for appointment

»  «  4 a * a

Al Rawlins 
6 Sons

MONTTMEirrs

WEATHERFORD. TEX
Serving Thte Communli' 
For More Than RR Year

SEATGOVEBS
tpedal...Spedal

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Coach— ___

PBOirr SEATS OITLT 
And Chop— ----- ..a.-----

MABOON PIBEIIS

Shaving is S l ic k e r -  
Blade Changing Quicker

wGillotto
B L U I  B I A D E *
IN HANDY DISPENSeit 

with

lemporfmenf .

Oversea. Veterent Welcome 
Po.t No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4lh Thursday 

8:00 p.m. 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Group 1 battery* Fits most 
Cars.

$9,95
Exchonge

JIM HORTON

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service

27 Years In Eastland 

803 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

\PJJPPV 'S  ~~DTjQ R V

80
STOP

VA M0Tcfi5

WF 'zi, tHASH YO'AC 0 » f  
f a c e  A f fo  / v s A T  

AAfO //** VO'S L f K £
V itL L  SCAVB VOW tFli7*>

WE HAVE A WELL I 
Wa will pick tham up, and dalivar 

TKam Back

Gulf Service 
Station

Haot wen‘1 scorch Cvan Mina coa’t Scauring pawdars
or discalar it stain it cant icratch R

Be sure to ask about the NEW and WONDERFUL 
PORCELAIN PAIR for your Laupdry e e e FRKMDAIRFS FAMOUS 
AUTOMATIC WASHER and NEW FILTRA-MATIC aO TH ES DRYER

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sid——CHEVR OLET— S
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I  ■ ^!,^E:fAS STATE k e :  
i . l ' S i l  ^ - r n r m

___ »

f > S MI ' H

o d

liy IfSl 1

MV M
r - 'i* H K-

ATHLETES .FOOT GERgC 
HOW TI K r  L IT.
IN ONE.HOUR..

If not )ro«r 4U<^b«^. T Ua*
SrRt^VC fuD-riclUr -id i CM* I  
OFF t|ic oul^r tkin t« pu>%e bK* R 
i»d fun|(i Kill* •* on contact Gal 
Groa»«la»». inttani-drying T*4*L t<
at any drug stora Today at La«t- 
laad Dmig

iVm n
I y \> .. *. ■ :: -i:..

. r ... V :h
. t p ■ut.'idt. -f Ward L>., 

.»n*d 1. . ■ Ih. 'riL- ti V.
I'it . i ‘.f Main Fuildin*

otU Pod^ri' park
'd. She* -::ould feel the tiuhl mu -̂ 
U'. bi'himi h *r kiv'e. - ft. fr\>rr

f I siro<l< -»f r’^nes o f bendinjr 
I ;;s U‘ o: r»i* U ” papi
* :i-. .A UIM\C Hi Uu' U»* Ol

li j.'i bca*. i tulW' ly. Shv
Di<i th'* np in her v.:\\ vbit*

uniform, lorn >\hi:n HeWm had 
oi’.r d;-turlK‘d m* M-tijr ard

Conic To The Do'vy King 
Thursday For Your

TH AN KSGIVIN G DINNER
Turlcey and D *ess'ng With All 

tho T-irr.m*ngs

T H E D AIRY K Ie G
<Mr. end Mr3. Otis Coleman end Susen

. l.C K ..-V, 4,ill ...I ,11. U KVl '
\ Mi'-: foi )ir.’ ill iho cur, liiit '* '* ) "* )'
■lUiilii t n uke hpT'vlf in-'.; , Sfu' I 'O ' *'* 1

\ .-uts, 
 ̂ |iut-

h* ur lei

I’

I 'i«me

d u

1 iru r.iiinl. d
of  XO :-K o
eff, li: (1 l’v»V'l.

•w  -11 ....
■ly ut f ■ '.t. i

1 ' -K' l’ ^
at her I'lilir.i; t h <  ̂ -n

year, fi-om a state whose hespital ble per-omiel i' tI cK' 
were ar.-onj the woisi 'U ti.-- i 
tiun, to a state with a plan for a 
complete inmleiM persoiioel pro- 
irram similar to those u.ii'd in the 
iiation'K most successful industri
es. The leK'slature will be s l 
for aL.hority to flace th'- 
in action, the pinn callinir f 
tablishment of a system of pci

Texji 1mi f.i. til u'l '.III' L' • 
stride.s have nire.aiiy ueeii taken. 

.\ik U.sa. .»
She knows.

.Honiiel officers, job analysis an"* 
Icla.ssifications, in irradc prom 
tioiis, supervisory and we-’ •

; plication and many other applica-

FA-HIONS ON W'l.PF.ia
e vIcMvc, rtepartment 

tore has sec up a fu.shion show
on wheels. A sp In' bi's enuippad 
with dresslnu rooms, alteratldn 
and show rooms, travel through
■it dl'TCI.. of -■■l.̂ 'l -- linUMItlli'.

Il'C'

h -
■ '■■.I ..•■ ■ I

1 ■ .l.H't » .
i j-I jmnny. ’ I r ■■ 

vcii ovi l i j make rocr.i for the a 1 
iit V Ml .1, 111. a
"V  w nt th ini', aren't you. t' i s ,n>i'r ;oul;, h

The rider woioum en.-r-I u ■ 40 look alti ■*

■ t 1 .«S ■ to

ill : id.
.i

ir i,*];.' like \ oo 
imi c.’.vi ' uliiuit 

■ ■I'', wlio's 
- W ■:• •

bl
I

on 'h tur 
■•t • heui

tni i
dr 1

With ih.‘
. f.| f 1
,w rt« •* hf Tw***

v.rk '• '

ha

ji.b h « k 6v ‘ r to the 
;» ;d th * dim'* ' 
ty\i r tnoU"ht f It ih- I 

to talk. I.^a \%av.*' I co’ f-' •'•d
t r r I -lion -W rv ,  how -/ ' M ile  I v

’■ ***♦’»• -yf ’ je r»»ir h
. ■ I- -...........’ . f . *isrw vM ♦

e. ,r
that wav loo ' V« u d d *

’ i‘ U'-*: • ■ ♦ i-,-- .5
■ * 1 . ‘ d- t , . rs  ̂ t** I *1 ' them p V(ho-
d*'’. i* ' .1 -..I' fiiM V^rOil-' If* '■ 't *■

t ' : d tn i» ’ #h'*t o f P In* nf
Th.. o!.l V V .mrn ' i ,, ,, i s. Why, you cun*.

•s**s I “ I know jett how you f«*el.  ̂ joh unless \t»ij yot a h*irh 
V, tK " «rpe>r*| '**'4 U'^d to h'*

Ml* -eeeo. „  ,1. I ., I.r V
ha»*dt\* n*

“ .\ndyou ir»’ i .'i*'d *>hô
“ Sure, honey, all did.’* The for all klrd- #*-** T ij«a

-der vdoit.a!i >hi:tcd lie- weight, add'd «r\ ’ly, r'-ibhip^ the br*ii«ed 
a W  one brown ^hot o f f  her jdare on her crm.

M'Mrofi. O'r*r Mildred v^'O, hair.
■ ’"  î' i**ur I • j* r.'ay look hr r !  now hf ’ e> 

R'lt thine Di'i «t '. i ’ l’ hvtl'*r. SticK 
' it out, will yo j?  \Vf id • d \ou

■’"* •" * ‘  ̂ ' youno- ono.i with a
fVir* v-ni-.!* out f:i«t | ;*a ro-'e too, an<l suddenly .‘ h^ 

h* * iff*t ma»Ti»‘d looked vonn'*‘ amiWi nod nl y  
 ̂ T ' •  ̂ «-»rs *y*t m.inv thru.''t out a hand to Mihln*d

“ 1*11 bo around. ’ F y« now. I ’ve 
got to hurrj- over to B .ll Sec you 
egain/*

*Mv
W- r

1

Phil Laws. Insurance & Real Esfafe
P,»DrM «ntln9 Old. N on -au M sab l*  Mons>V'K<sv(no 

M utual Insu raae* Com poatoa

Up to 207. immodiatu toving on Fir* Iniiurane*

. WANTED

Pay Ton

TOP CASH FOR YOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR COM PANY
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

’"-’'V- »f>w'
«D •

rU

Jn r  ,

I p. Texa*- ha* tu" ► --C* last

♦ u: ..fl

DO IT QUICKER WITH THESE

». .K. •
.M Th->P'- ihf* Wf'V t

1 U work
t ., *o --••il-. r...

oTff *ho H**! ’ b*-- k • • -s
• r*---- fro»*' hi*y - .* ■ ♦

H W' ^
'v ,p

- *P. d D E
J -f»rD‘- dr'ir.k

' d 1
r» Is-

*.o thinkin’ if I

ANIA .
iy/7

V.

•gS(ex
OUT 
OF 

YOUR 
IRONING

with an automatic 
GAS clothes dryer

COLLICT

pyrol FlUIO DRIVE
#rx tmoo't) p#pfo'"'a'KC. -t 
•vo'lobic t?* qE * i- Vi*. !• 
ton CP*d lovt« V-.--

Get behind the wheel of a 
t)od^e and discover the 

ĵm- t-handling tmek on the 
market! You can turn a 
Dodge sharper. You can ma
neuver better. p.irk quicker. 
You'll like these tracks for 
ea^ steering, too—and for 
cab comfort, visibility, and 
smooth riding.

Clothes come out of the autama* ie «*ns clothes dryer with 
a smooth, wrinkic-free appearam c. Corduroys, 
blucjeans, pajamas, men’s underwe ar and many other 
items can be folded and stored \\ ithout ironing.

Tliis will not only greatly reduce >’our Ironing problems and 
save you time, hut you will be alile to dry your clothes 
with the fastest dryer on the market — an automatic gas 
clothes diyer. The gas dryer only takes up to 4 minutes to 
preheat for drying while other dryers take up to 18 minutes.

Of course you wilt want to use bolh the fastest and the 
most economical dryer. Again it moan.s an automatic 
gas clothes dryer. It has been proven time and time again 
in most cities and towns on Lone Star’s system that * 
gas is cheaper by 4 to 1 over any other fuel.

Buy the dryer that can offer you these Ix-nelfs.'',
Buy the gas dryer. Soe newest luodeb now on display.

N o  Sun Fading
lomr Star I Ionic Erononiisti, in their 
pt.ic*tical way, in.uk- a etilur̂ fiut ol various
iabnis, linens''uiul ilotius. For instanir. 
tliey ii5c<l two ulinliial cliildtm't cbcies 
of pUkI Ringliam. Botli wiM-rc given iden. 
tical wasl.ings in aiitom.vtlr laundry. Tlttn 
each was dried differently: one in Auto
matic gas drser and the tghcr outdoors 

nlig'in sunlight. This was done 2U times. 
Dryer-dried dress showed Lille, if any.
loss of brtfhtness of eolors. Sun-drleJ 
dress fadea about SO per ernt.

REDO HARP£R 
CINDY WALKER

in 15-DAY  
FREE TRIAL

Lone Star Gas Company will install a Hamilton Auto
matic Gas Clothes Dryer in your home for a free trial. 
Call or come to the Lone Star Cas Company today.

McGRAW It iu iO ii i
416 S. Gccmcn .t Phone 80

CENTRAI.HIDEa
“yutmUf

Billy Graham-Cliff Barrows
Automatic Gas Clothes Dryers 

are available also at Appliance Dealer Stores

Lone Star Gos Company

Hey Folks! Here Is How They Stand in the

Purina Lay and Pay Contest
For the first 4V days through Nov. 23. Contest Closes 
December 15th>

H * \
OwnodI by Frooler Poultry and 

Halchory^'Cioco, Toxaa

Ownod by Frasior Poetlry and 
Hatchory Cute, Toxaa

Hen No. 1-20 Eggs 
Hen No. 2-22 Eggs 
Hten No. 1-25 Eggs 
Hen No. 4-Zerb Halckary—CIk o , T.;;a,

PratlAr and Hal-hnrjr il.n , f.d  on MIxmI Fm iI,

Hen No. 5-30 Eggs commor.cial E ft ProdecoTf Oldan, Toseo
He* Fod Oo. Purine

See Us Now For PURINA LAYING CHOWS

WILSON FEED AND SEED CO.
1 / 200 N. Soaman Eottland. Texas Pheae ITS
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t

COUHTi iOUi »£ N£vys  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Rm I Eitot* Troiufws. ManiagM  

Saitf Piled. Court JudguMiitf 
Ordort. Etc.

I Jr., us.itiiiniciit of oil and gus Koy Don Hirlcman to Cl. L. Go»k en.sed to wed la.it wetk:
leusp. relpp.-'p of dpod of trust. Kugene McFarland to lid-

11. A. Collin.s to Ili tic (Irene) I.«vi Hefley to John H. Wilson,] wina Martin, Kastlaml. '
Collins, deed. iMJfcltdeed.,

James (1. Cassell to Trustees' O. I.. Hooper to Warren 
lUilo Kaptikt Church, warranty Pryor, warranty deed.
deed. I X- M. Uarrelson to W. K. Dean,. beth Cullar, Corsicana. < .

C. M. Campbell to H. R. Gains, cor. warranty deed. ; Thomas L. Wolter to Helen Fj.
<|uit claim deed. S. W. Huirhes to L. L. Evans, j iDt* Ison, Adin, Cal.

A. B. Childs to Republic Na- release. ' GeorKe W. Campbell to Ruby

I I.eroy Johnson to Kstjier W il 
R. I liunis, Kastland. {  I

I John C. Martin to Kuttr^iUzar

S^ote Ends Pk*gue 
Sleeping Sickness

- Inslrumenls Filed
The following inatrumente were

ten, Bfrreement.
C. E. Allen v. J. II. & J. II.

fildd for record in the County' StuaH, abdract of judgment. 
Clerk’s office la.n week. Alamo Ci ualty Company, a

Q. L. Archer to The Public, af- corporatio.i to General Amerij
fidavit.

K. S. Abney to L. L. Evans, re
lease of itFAlk^tvult.' t »

Johnnie Aa'roii to J. G. Woot- 
ten, assignment of oil payment. 

Johnide Aaron to J. 0. Woot-

Ci'oulty Company, wiirrnnty di 
C. tl. Ilowili n to I), Itreedinp, 

oil and iras lease.
( ' t1 I!iiy ' to W. H. Trice, ex-

■ II -.dor’ - lien.
J. E. Comially to William Hama. ,ieo,|

I tional Hank Sue. Tr., agreement. B. M. Jobe to Earl Jobe, war- 
Ciiy of Ranirer to Mr.i. Datid ranty deed.
Meredith, warranty <lced. | I.eoln Koerrer vs. Cecil Koeii-

Chas. I,. Cofer to Ralph T. • divorce.
.Morton, warranty rieed. . Sidney Effie I.eRoy to Rene

Uoie K. Day to Fred llirdsong,I (Irene) Collins, warranty deed, 
assignment of oil and ga.s lea.se. i T. H. I..andon to The Public,

luaii Hillie I'. Dos.; to Veterans Af-j  field notes.
fairs r.S.A., deed of Iru-t. . ( J- E. Milner to Fred K. .Moseley,

.1. It. Dockery to Hnnter T. relea.ie of vendor's lien.
Glre e> ieomert of OFR. Fred K. Moseley to II. M. Rait-

J. It. Dockery to J. G. Wool- well, warranty deed. i
OHK. E. H. Mill.- to Rudi .Marshall, re-j

C. K. Denton to E. G. Rone, lease of deed of trust. |
Rudi Marshall to Veterans I.and

Adeline Hughes, Rising Star.

Suits Filed 
r..e following suits were f.led 

for record in fhe 'Jlst Distric)

P O L I O  P O L I C Y ! er, abstract of jud 
First Federal S 

Fred K. Moseley,

Court lest week:
Homer .M. Patterson v. I.illian 

I'utterinn, divorce.
Do i; .Morgan v. Sidney Mor

gan, divorce.
V ra t ha’dwcll v. B. F. Chad 
il. divorce.
W tv ■’ . . - . •

.1 ‘ I 11 li t, . uil on note.
ucy Willeta McKinney v. Cly

California’s outbreak of sleep
ing aiekness ha.i ahaUid.

The .state department of public 
health said the wors,. yci . ,
encephalitia on reeonl caused 4 . 
deaths out of Tlx cases reports 
ed.

The di.sfase l i a'l i r| b 
(|uitu> - uml d'.iriii; : '.er
was prevalent in the ‘.iO rounti;- 
in the central vallry sectu n o' 
the state.

Pee.; must ; ollin. * “
Olio I lover I .'
pound of closer seed pro lured.

p A f i B W V E

I4uUoii > Pu* Lew—■ fw  1M1~ b . da # «  ^

. . . .  are way up according to i*port%/ Nuttg—I f t
Fire Underwriters just rtlcMed. Throo qiMitW WUfn 4*^9^ 
went op in smoke, an Inereaat of I tJ 'H ,  Utoif tk—  \ lr  
000 persons lost their lives. The causes ars UlMf M
same aa previous yaan with garetoM VM o f 1*^^'
ing accounting for >7%. Iflsuae of M i f— ptgf
ehimriys and fluas, lighiciiiag, spontanooBi 0—
exploaions are others In order. ’ “

H it's InsoraMO, wo srrfto W

E a r l B e n d s r  Ir  C e n g K a f

dv Mowlie .McKinney, divorce.
Virgil T. Seaberry, Jr v. Elisa 

'o.ti, Fneuy-Cote Seaberry, divor

O A v ;  rrr t o  m o ’ 'd I n  I CM' f 1 > • i si l»l ■̂s‘* J ’'If
V r*e • ri\rr an<i judr

' ' l l  ■j . .  . , i l l  I •!( I l  -.1 I . .  , i , i h I 1| i1)1
Kiihii><> iM 'H ile i F v v » * i L t 'U k e m la  I V t u n i i a  s p i n a l

M**nleltl« Tvnh«'lf1 F»*viirIIS  \ S « d i  t«* , t i s » i t « e l  III  w svs-f,l •• t  ■ 'S ,.|tf« tl d w f f t h
TOTAL YI.AHLT COSl I.S ON- \ Sb.UC - . ila-OI.
Non̂ iSIIU'SillMhl** < llJ«riinl»*e(t He-Iivwfll»- Fill I .if I

D .L  KINNAIRD INS. AGEN CY
Slae* 1919

206 Exchang* BuiMinq Pheno 3SS

quit claim deed.

Allred J. Full vs. T. C. Weav- Board, warranty deed.
judgment. Moser to Billy K. Dos.;,

S J[ I, As.vn., to warranty deed, 
release of deed Victoria H. May to Sam Mo.ser,

J i f  *nist. release of vendor’s lien.
, •ilcral Lund Bank of Houston to B- McNeil to Robert Kddins,
I n. H. Kiii ey, rcleu e of dc. d of deed of ti ust.

Iru.st. .Ml...*M alter Meinlire to .Maleo
I I'. I. Fenley to J. E. Connally, Ib tiiieiie., Inc., releas e of oil ai d ' ' C' trit t Court la t week; 

oil and ga.i lea.se. ' kU-s lea.se. . Fir. State Hank of Rising Star
I John N. Fidel to J. Wesley Valena P. Olson to Janies J. »  C K. Grin mer, judgment. 
Smith, release of oil and gas lease. Dunaway, warranty deed. Patsy Wynnell Houghton v

E. I. Fenley to The Public af- Asaociate.s, Inc. to Anna Earnest Edwin Houghton, judg
fidavit. * Reich, affidavit.

Graham-Hoeme Plow Co. v. W. Associates, Inc. to A. W. Elizabeth Jones Foster v. Hay-
G. Post, abstract of judgment. J Schoo;. affidavit. ’-ood Foster, Judgment,

i G. L. Goss to G. G. Gos.s, deed ’ Bva M. Potts to G. E. Franklin, , Lucy WiU«t* MeKinney v. Cly- 
of trust. I quit claim deed. |de Woodie McKinney, plaintiff’.

Gulf Oil Corporation to Tilnian ' "  • ,B. Pryor to Veteran.; Af- ociglnal petition.
Stubblefield, release of judgment. I .S.A., deed of trust. ' 7 rZ  i ^

J A Green to J. G Wootten, i ^  B’Pool to J. U. Johnson, ' Acro.ss Afghanulan s southwesi 
assignment of o.l and ga.s lease. | bill of sale. : •v“ ' Iran, winds up to

H. R. Gains to John R. Beggs, | A. Putnam to .Marion Wyatt, I'*’*' hour blow continu
I warranty deed. I ou.sly from June to September.
I John Lee Roper to Celia J. Cor
nelius, warranty deed.

F. O. Reynolds to B. M. Ben
nett, oil and gas lease.

! J. .M. Radford Gro. Co. to O. R. 
Turner, release of judgment.

INTRODUCING
p a t

O .TTZT  M .‘asTo?7udK“ ’ ***•’’ I' V. H. Henderson s says:

m a k e  the slickest road a sofe roed with Ihe U. S. Royal Master's 
exclusive Royoltev Tread! A

LET Its 3,000 gripping edges give you winter skid protection and* 
stopping power never known before!

S T A Y  super-safe for twice as many miles—with the only renew
able safety tread in the world!

MOWllFor Yaur Present Tires
VVe a re  a l lo w in g

ment.
E. F. .Shotwell to John H. Wil-' 

son, M & R deed.
Virgil T. Seaberry to Bankliiie 

' Oil Company, oil and gas lease.
John H. Spearman to Gerald W. 

Parks warranty deed.
J. L. Shields to The Public, ■ 

I proof of heirship, 
j T. L. Shields to The Public, | 
proof of heirship. i

T. L. Shields to 'The Public,
' proof of heirahip.

Archie Skaggs to C. F. Denton, 
quit claim deed.

John W. Tuttle to Summit Steel 
Co., assignment of oil and g a s  
kease.

Trans Tex Drilling Company to 
Ada OH .'o iKin ■ n*
oil ai d gn* bn -r

laiura J. Thorpe to Allen D. 
Dabney, Jr., et al, aasigi'ment of 
partnership agreement

Olaiid TueVee *o RVhsrd T'tel: 
vniraii;,. lb i-''

D. 1 ' ■* ’1} W, I ,. Kill.,
.•ii.-l'fi’ t»f i<.tidoi lien.

. 11. 11 it! tl. G. O. Ituyil. i»ni 
;ial 111 -u .• i f  \i imIiii ■ lien

Mittie Webb to George W. 
Webb, Sr., warranty deed.

George W. Webb, Sr., to Roy 
, Hickman, deed of trust.
, .Tames I, White to T I.. Evans.
• Jr. \t n

V. L. W .ii. to \V. R. Gib’on, oil
I gii. it :.

Marriag Licansas

The folViwirg coupkx were lie-

p lu i  g a n a r a v  a l l . w a n . . .  f o ’ ..............

Worid’s Foremost Safety Tires

Muirhead Motor Co.
Sales— BUICK • PON'nAC— Smnri—

304 W. Mcda

il Ml it —
PboM  692

dmi m  koNf^
wsshday can M

) Vt̂ . wWi the help af Kii«—■, t
sen ir.T, )ou- r-./ do dtt Miu« !| | s ^ ls — s

d j; , . .a a d  9t

■I"!

wbea bare tU dtMg gf A —  

lion «a4 laboc wvkig apglMMgi11

va<Ser...)uc MC k  sod I

7 -r dedw ie e l—iy. .  e w  M
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Old Fashioned Dinner For Boys In 
Modem Navy, Has Been Announced
Our ituxlern Navy wUI have an 

old fashioned Thanka*'vinjr uin-

"The Navy has few old fashion
ed thin^ in this atomic ape,” said 
Lt. Comd. H. G. nericks, i ’SSR, 
rommandinp officer of the VSS 
Haas, a destroyer escort, baseil t'- 
New Orleans.

“ But we will have a dinner jv.<t 
like our mothers cook,” he added.

"And, I doubt if anyone will 
ever improve on roast turkey, es

pecially if it has mushroom dress
ing,” he continued.

The captain of the Haas is a 
naval reservist from Tulsa, Okla., 
one of thousand.'̂  of men who have 
been called to active duty during 
the present emergency.

Commissaryman First Class 
George A. Steudlein presides over 
the Haa.'̂ ' stotless white galley

This will be the twenty-third 
' Thanksgiving dinner which he has 
• prepared while serving in the 
I Navy.
I The menu will be as follows; 
i Turkey-rice soup, roa.st Tom 
I ''irkey. turkey gravy, mushroom 
j .i•es-ing, Virginia ham, cranberry 
. auce, ma-hed potatoes, buttered 
I green pea.--, appl“saucc, lettuce and 
' tomatoe .-alad, bread, pumpkin pie 
|W .h ice cream, fruit cake, mixed' 
I sweet pickle-, ripe and stuffed 
olives, milk, coffee, mixed candy 
and cigars.

Th" dinner will b; similar a- 
boanl oti-er -h ip ; and stations in ’ 
the Kightl Naval District, the sta- |

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UCHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you con enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Pbone 620

tes of Louisiana, Texas, Oklaho 
ma. New .Mexico and Arkansas.

Five 20-pound turkeys will b 
cooked in twin electric ovens a- 
board the Haas.

Steudlein and his cooks will a 
rise early to prepare the feast 
During the monung he expect- 
many of the men bers of the 120- 
man crew to .stop by to inqui;> 
concerning the cooking of the 
stuffed birds— just as it they were 
at home.

They will dine at noon— cafe
teria style— and may go back for 
as many “ seconds”  as they desire.

•'The meal will be kept hot for 
another six hours and men will 
snack buffet style through the af
ternoon." Lt. Comdr Daricks said.

The Haas will be in port whic* 
will make preparation of food eas
ier, but Steudlein says the days 
of chasing skidding turkeys ove> 
the cock during rough seas is 
over.

“ Our kitchen is Just as moderr 
as mother’s and even in the rough
est weather we don’t have to lash | 
the turkeys to the oven,”  Steud-! 
lein explained.

"While nothing can replace | 
family dinners, we will do every-1 
thing wo arc able to make the 
men feel at home,”  Lt. Comdr. j 
Dericks concluded.

ADVISE—
^Continued trom Paga 1)

I,

luring the heavy Christmas mail- 
ig season.

Packing and Wrapping
Pack articles carefully and 

ightly in strong durable contain- 
rs. Wrap and tie packages secure- 
y with good quality paper and 
ord, but do not seal them unless 

•he name and address of the seiid- 
r arc shown together with the 
ollowing prined inscription: 

‘‘Contents, racrrhaiidise —  I’ost- 
'laster; This parcel may be opened 
lor postal inspection, if necessary” 
u sealed parcel without such labels 
ire subject to the letter rate of 
postage.
lim it, of W.ighi, S ii. of P .r ;.l

Thii and any other information 
lay be obtained at your local post- 

office. •
To encourage early mailing par- 

;els may bear the inacription 
’ I’lease Do Not Open Until Christ
mas.”

• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mrt. IL  0. H turd

Mrs. Floyd Crawley

Mrs. C. L. Henderson accom
panied by Mmes. J. W. Mounce, 
Floyd Crawley and M. A. Abel, 
motored to Abilene Wednesday 

I where they visited with relatives 
and did some shopping. Mrs. K. C. 

and Mrs.  ̂Keeves and children accompanied
Walter Duncan were business visit
ors in Ranger Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Downing 
had as guests, Mrs. Downing’s 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Lane Sharp 
from Odessa, last Saturday.

them as far as Clyde, where they 
visited Mrs. Reeves’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, M. Hallmark.

Mrs. J. L. Little were shopping 
in Eastland Saturday. V

E. G. Henderson of Fort Worth 
was the weekend guest of- his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hender
son.

Alfred Fox is having a new- 
home built on his farm. He and

his family have been living in 
Eastland since they lost their home 
in a fire last April.

Mrs. Winston Boles and chil
dren from Cisco spent the week
end in the home of Mrs. Boles par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little, 
while Mr. Boles and Mr. Little 
were on u deer hunt.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard went 
to Seymour Monday to visit with 

j Mr. and Mrs. Williams. Mr. Wil- I liams ha.s been in ill health for 
I some time.

PERSONALS

Greetings. . .

Thank You

In The Spirit of The 

Season We Pause 

To Say . . .

Paul Daniel Motor Company
304 E. Main

M E R C U R Y  
Sales - Service Phone 103

Miss Dorothy Perkins who is 
high school English teacher, in 
.Mii.lanJ, will arrive home Wed- 
nc.silay night and will drive with 
m.r moiner, .Mrs. Jos. I’crkins, into 
Fort Worth to have Thanksgiving 
with her sister, Betty, and fami
ly, the Keith BeyeUe a. Mr. Per- 

comes from the north to 
them. Thursday night they : 
lear the famed Cornelia Otis I 

nr who is in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Terry Barrett and children 
were in Eastland Tuesday, Nov. 
25, saying hello 'to all the Beta 
Sign a Fhi’s that she left behind 
when they moved to Fort W’oith. 
We miss the Barretts and are glad 
to know that they miss Eastland. 
They live at 3716 Collinwood Ave., 
Fort Worth. We hope Shey will 
come back to Eastland soon and 
often.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Coop were 
Eastland shoppers Saturday.

Mmes. C. L. Henderson a n d  
Floyd Crawley were in Eastland 
T uesday.

If is with genuine gratitude that we con and 
do say Happy

H I U m iu iu h i

IT TASTES BETTER”

ICE CREAM  
MILK 
ICE

•'HELPING BUILD WEST TEXAS"

Jimmie Chambless who is agen; 
for Abilene Reporter-News, Dal- 

New's, was called to Abilene 
for a business meeting of all Re- 

-trr-Ve'v agents. He attended 
a banquet at the Windsor Hotel 
. d r-wTt' that many now phases 
■ i‘  worV »-• re discussed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hilliard 
from Comanche were guests re
cently in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Downing.

The A. E. Fox Family was shop
ping in Ea.-itland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Canet and 
daughter, Louise, attended Trades 
Day in Flastland Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Downing has been I 
on the sick list for the past week, > 
hut is much improved. I

Mr C M. Richter. 
' xr-tlmd residents, but 

ow of Dallas, were in Ea.stland 
Monday visiting with old friends. 
T l i y  were enrou.e to visit their 
aughter. Rose Ann (Mrs. C. E. 

Ellison ( who lives in Lubbock.

Mrs. Fete Theos paid the Tele
gram office a visit and told us 
that people are calling to know 
when they will be open for that 
fried chicken—they would like for 
their friends to know that it will 
be January at least before they 
will bo ready. They will make an 
announcemen-t for their grand 
opening, but in the meantime they 
can only take care of the holiday 
parties until January.

! .  . I

! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fox were 
I visiting with relatives in Eastland 
1 Saturday, |

A HAPPY
TTT ' ■rr—i i ) T

1 1 1111

TO YOU ALL
.SERVE

MILK
I f  I T ' S  B O R D E N ' S  I T ' S  G O T  T 0 > B E  G O O D !

KILGORE - GREGORY MILK DISTRIBUTING CO.
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Phone 36 304 S. Green

A HAPPY
(*•. .<r.

TO E V D n om

We offer thanks for our Inheritance of freedom and 

the American way of life. Thank you for every
thing.

....freeborn 
to toorsibtp 
#ob....

We, a.s Americans, have so many reasons to give thanks on this 
holiday that belongs so truly to us! On this Thanksgiving Day, join 
with your family and friends in the church-of your choice; ..give 
thanks reverently for all the blessings we enjoy! In the quiet peace 
of your church, pause and Contemplate our greatest blessing —  
Freedom— and give thanks that you live in America, land of free
dom!

Warren Motor Co.
MUDHEAD MOTOB CO.

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 

306 East Moin Eastland Phone 616

.A . I

I
i

SALES— BVICK - PONTIAC— SERVICE 

.304 W. Main Phone 692

■ r r  (
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Two SWC Tilts Tc Be Broadcast
The only two SoU'.hweit Con- 

fcreTice panics scheduled for this 
week end will be broadcast by 
Humble Oil & RcfininK Co. on its 
networks of almost fifty stations.

Humble announcers will report 
play-by-play on the SMU-'iCU 
frame at Ccllat and .he Baylor- 
Uicc clash at Waco.

Airtime for both panics is 1:5n 
Saturday afternoon.

Action ill the S-ML-TCU panic 
in the Cotton Howl at Dalla.-. will 
be Jescribeil by -lopular announ
cer Kern Tips and .Moc Chesser 
to a network of stations WK.AA- 
WnAl'-SJO, Dalla.s-Kt. Worth; 
K l’RC, Hou.''.un; WOAI, San An
tonio; KTHB, Tyler, KFRO. bonp- 
view; K.MHT, .Marshall; KCMC. 
Texarkana; KRBC, Abilene; 
K l’Wn, Brownwood; KGKI., San 
Angelo; KCKS, Mi land: KhHX. 
Wichita Falls: KCBD, Lubbock; 
KDWT, Stamford; K(JNC, Amar- 
lllu; KRIG, Odessa; KIL'N, Pecos; 
KVKM, Monahans; KVLF, Alpine; 
KSET, El I'uso; KRIS, Torpus

Cl.ristl; KRGV. We.slaco; KBST, 
Hip Sprinp; KXOX, Sweetwater; 
K ILT , laris; and KSTR, Brcck- 
enrii^'e.

Announcers Ves Box and John 
Ferguson will present an on-the- 
pot renort df the Baylor-Rice 
'  me in Baylor Stadium at Waco 
fer lirteiiers to .stations WACO, 
Waco; KTUH, Houston, KRI.I), 
Dalia.s; K.M’ti, Sun Antonio; 
KTBC, Austin; KFDM. Beuu- 
mor. ; KWHt', Cortius Christ!; 
KSOX, llarlinpon; KTRE, Lufkin; 
K fFA, .S'acopdoches; KDET, Cen
ter; KGKB, Tvler: K.ALT, Atlan- 
ta; KOSY, Texarkana; KWFT, 
Wichita Falls; KSFiL, Lubbock;

IKPET, Lame.,a; KFXK, Odessa; 
KBKI. Alice; KVOZ, Uretio; 
KVOU, Uvalde and KWEW, 
tlobb.-'. New .Mexico.

ADA Managei 
Sees Danger In 
Milk Decline

“ It would seem (icsii-abl: botl

“ Serious economic proldcnie 
coiifiontinp C. S. dairy farms to
day sFoull be the concern of every 
hou.scliold,’’ says Owen Rirhards, 
pelieral mminper of the .American 
Hairy Association, who warns that 

|th'Te's le.ss milk available per per- 
l|on than at any other time in the 
lest ihirty years.

I “ I’ro- uction of milk on U. S. 
Idair^ farm.s rempared to the to
tal nunihi r of peonic in the coun
try is steadily decliiiinp,”  he con
tinued, "with the drought almo.-t 
sure to cause a further decline in 
the annual production per caritn 
when l!»o2 fipurcs are tubuialed.

In Karachi, capital of I’akistan, 
mo;'om hotels rro being built* by 
wonuit carrying concrete in bas
kets on their hcad.s, and workmen 
shaping bricks by hand.

GREETINGS.. .

In the spirit of the season we pause 
to say . . .

T H A N K  Y O U

Production of milk per person may 
be the smallest in the 2k years foi
which records arc available.

“ According to tho U. S. Bur
eau of Agricultural Economics, 
total milk production in lUSO wa
116.5 billion pounds. Estimate 
pounds per parcon. This was a 
drop of 11(1 pounds (t r  capiu 
from the bbO pound high in ll>42 
Milk production In 19&1 wa.
116.5 billion opunds. F'stimate 
for 1962 already indicate a d"- 
clinc to between 114 and 115 bil
lion pounds.

from the standpoint of the daii | 
industry and that of thg public, j 
to rever."c this downward trerd 
The cronomic tuoblei. w.U b 
come more acute if our po ula I 
tioii cuntinuc.'i to increuKe nt .h: | 
present rate of about 2 million | 
persons |.cr year.

“ The Aoiertcan public demand 
more fresh milk a.s scientific kno"- 
ledge of how ta improve health 
and lengthen the I'fe-tiaji Ls mon 
extensively nnderstoo.'i. Scientists 
doctors, educators, and public of
ficials urge people to drink inor 
milk to raise nutritional stand- , 
ards.

“ The Census Bureau .'•ays the 
farm population has declined tc i 
the lowest point in many years I 
less than 24.4 million, a decline 
of nearly .1 million since l!t40. 
The P'rcentac-' of poenie i:t cg- 
riciiltnic ii falling vapidlv.

“ The dccrea-iO in fan lai'or ha. 
thrown the dawv farmer bito ser-1 
ious trouble,- Between 1940 end 
1950, oecording'to the censu-i fi
gures, 1,.')20,003 workers left the 
farms, and th^rc were 713.000 
fewer farms in 1950 han in 1940. 
Many farms have sold milk cows 
and turned to beef rattle.

“ Declines in the number of 
farms and the people who man 
them have significant impact on 
our economy. Why are people lea
ving the farm? The morhanical age 
has made it more econor !cal to

Heliutra Donees 
Fn Search Of Meat
Duke I'niversily physicists have 

str.tod experiments in the stignge 
world of “ super-low temperatures.’ 

Described a.s "one of the fa.st- 
es growing fields in physics re- 
sf;-ch," tho low temperature 
study at Duke is aimed at seeking 
ox 'anation.s of the properties of 
Itr' iim —and rertain metal.s when 
thi-y are cooled to . uper-low tem
po-laturc,..

Helium, cooled to 445.5 degrees 
below zero F'ahrcnheit, will not 
“ stick together”  but wil crawl up 
and down the sides of containers 
in sourcli of heat.

Low Upkeep Cost 
F o i State Housing

man the farm with less heH; far
mers can make more money work- 
ng in the cities and costs ore .-*o 

high thu. younger people arc dis- 
eourrged about entering tho dairy 
business."

A rpot turvey of Tc-xi ' new 
low-rent public housing prcjecUs 
indicates tha- rcver;imcii’.-. p-ni- 
sorid units her^havo been desi n. 
ed with an eyey to r.ch evi g 1 v.- 
cr upkeep costs.

Th.s fact was di-'clo.el l.y t 
Ga; Appliance ile.ni.faeturera Aa- 
lociction which bases it- conclu- 
fions on a survey of ten ’ rejects 
nur 'oering more than 5nn units 
and costing in excess of S5.9U0,- 
000. All projects are scht Juled to 
stert la<3 this yaer or early in 
1953.

Lower fuel b 11s, dra ticolly rc- 
Juced janitoring costs and fewer 
expenditures far heating .--yrtem 
maintenance have been major con
siderations in planning the new 
projects, according to James F'. 
Donnelly, GA.M.X president.

Cor.rtr-.enUy, the ruivey ro- 
veak, ail of the prajacts will use 
atural ga: for comfort hea.ing, 

v.atfr heating c;id cooking. F’ivc 
projetL- will be etjuipp^d with gas 
r ■fri-’ cralor-.

“ It is obsio-J that the architects 
"ho d'figii tciiay 3 project.- no 
Itrccr consider low rent the sole 
r ter’or l-i • ubl r hous'ng,”  Don 
f IK- -aid. “ "'hey are paying strlct-

r tention to the eostu of rp ■•'■p 
o that tenants will benefit by 
dJitional long-haul economics.” 
The T^xna pro.-' -cte will be lo

oted in .Anson, Beaumont, £<-id- 
te  City, Bryan, Buikburiietl, Cove, 
iltCre-sor, Moody, Vi .or and 

t Orange.

'•etident Janes 
’ vly 2, r f i l .

G--rf>!d w-

WANTED: DEALERS
Hard water in your area will moke you mo;icy and save your 
customers money! 159.00 complete will buy for them, from 
you, the “ Ejax r-ater Turbulator” ! SI., pie to install in main 
line, keeps scale from forming in boilers, hot water heaters, 
plumbing, etc. Has many other advanf ges m combating hard 
water. Write for information on d.nlcrship.

Tort Wertb. Tex.“EJAX" Dox 37. lOOC Burnc'.l

HOME FURNITURE CO.
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

GieetingsToAll.

Thanksgiving Day 1952
Memory is short but surely there is not one among 

us who can this day forget the multitude of reasons 

why we should be thankful.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

1

A HAPPY

’. 2  AV-1M  :]iQ 7S Anddh .

TO EVERYONE

AND ITS HAPPY MOVING WHEN 
YOU PHONE 314

LOVELACE TBANSFEB AND STORAGE
Allied Service on Houtehol d Goods In All 48 Stafes 

305 E. Commerce i Phone 314

ON

We Wish To Say

THANK YOU
To all our friends and customers in Eastland county and the 

surrounding trade territory, who through their kind words and 
kinder acts, have made it a pleasure to aid them in solving their 
home furnishing problems.

XOWCJI OTBRHEAO MEAMS LOWER PRICBT*

Willy— Willys Furniture M art
W. E. BMAMmEM
EASTLAND

J05-7E SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

" n

i- . .  f
td eu-e »
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By Marcne John; :r.-Johnson 
Saturday 7; 10 p.ri. the Ka *.- 

U:ul hi*:h school irynjr.a, ium . a> 
opt*md to the public for the c: ■ 
ior rinif prc!*enUtion. The dooi 
( per'ei on one f the o>; « x* 
quUiie and appro; riu.c .'̂ ettlncs 
tr.ai one could for ine
(ccaaion.

The lonj ^uth v. ail '• l cen
tered ^ith backdrop of han tlSv f'. ■ 
Laid broi-ade. A hnk * ‘paca ol 
the senior rinir, -  ‘ cn f « . * =
•ood uprijrht, rupp* 1 m >rol 1 

f -i! and for ih • -Jlone illumn d ved 
dophune at center top. the letter*

* l!i53’ ‘ were r bU _!» the
iiioui..injr -bars. The rn "a

anked on cither side with .he 
chool colors, l.or.t: re<i â -.d black 

lenches and at the far end of
* aca •̂ lood huce bla k ba.-ki t fill-
* J with yellow ard bror.a? mum?i 

ith briithtly cclored autumn lea-
•• c s. The p ano haJ 9 fa!: arran;:c- 
nent also. At the ea.-l « i; 1 ef ihc 
'•yin anoth.-'r hu*^ back *ir«o of 
old and w hite : p%t»er forrt-

mI bact̂ ffTound for the reireshim*; . 
able. The table had a hard>on* 

led cover with an ar":’ nirf '.rnt of 
; o!d and yellow mum- and r-t 1 cat

! la.ls. .A puncnbowi cf cry.'tal at 
! one end ati i w ith lar̂ te letters in 
j black acro .̂' the table. •‘Seniont 
I of lPo3*‘ were ii.ipi es: ;vo. Many, 
I platter- of a tratt’w  and tasi) 

w»rc inle.-na.*ed. The 
; v.h.to r.arkiri.' with told ontbo>>
* injr of *‘ Sen'or« of IV.S'I’ '. Th* 
j west **nd of the "yin had a tai 
wnite trelli.- for center with full 
' ‘uvr- intertw ined and Ĥ>ttt 
plant' ;;routed a* ba*i on e.lhei 

i -idc hunjT retl u''tl black curtains 
o ’ Itch lno^e on the ea.-»l wall 

A -p V ai =̂ pace wa* marke 1 with 
resi and black that had as centei 1 

■drop, a >:!itter * irtr.m, for the' 
mu>ic box.

The  ̂ ae prtr.de. t, F »h Jone- 
I op<*ned the procr' .1 with a >peech i 
of wilco're. acknow ledjfinjr thi 

I work of the Kendra k* on the nnic 
To J. Fenny for the n.aterial* 

j they donateil and l«> he Texe ,

IK Iertru  fo r  th e ir untiring’' helj, ' 
fo r  llu- ;.r«duclic*n-. ,-ucce.-.*. l i ' 
aNo I rai-we i the t la.-- -po». «>r. Mis 

[ V e r ra  John-on, f»ir her truidanct , 
and p e r o r a l  fr ifn d .h  o fo r  lh« ' 

I en liri* t la'.-.
I M . .Gallic Ci oper w a.- pre. en i 
' «d  ir: p.ano solo, " I 'o u n ty  (la*
‘ dena” . bv Macl>ow( II.

After the Movies ^  ^  0 ^  f

Th ' M d o d y  MaM< ani:, “ T h r  
O c.-irl SonR ," fron ; S i^  Uonil>p-:r 
ami th iy  wt-re, KUilh i  ox, .Marcia 
Tu iryle, Ciail I a rson ;, Y von n e 
TankcraK y, I!hea Hurt. Jana W e a 
ver, F rank ie .McnonalJ and Kar- 
line M iller.

i ’ at. y I 'l'it. c read a . t im 
pressive ‘ • U i n K 1‘ rcsont: ,io:i 
I oem ". Fan  W ehb. p.csiiU 'nt o f  
the ila-.s an I D vloro W arden , 
.e c re t i.ry , s t e p e d  thrvuvh the 
lartfc rinn ;.i;d .... cai l; ila.-s inem- 
lier- ram c »  a.- cc lli d they ■•.i pn 1 
^'rouveh the rin^ al.-o and Miss 

W anton nresented a sma I >rold 
’ >ackat'<d lina: do ito  1 »  h red
•tars. Mi... W arden  earn ed  ii be;.- 
u tifu l blaek ai’ .l trnld basket w ith 
black and red rihi oned handle 
w ith Iona .-.triav r.s. T h ir ly - i 'a h ' 
icccnted riny- and at the clo.'c the 
p iis i.l ,,t a ril ll ic  ce rc ta r. each 
•iri si ritcd th • other. The -Aim;; 
Ml. cr WB.- sung- in uni.ion.

Th e '.O ' »'■ o sat b.-hlr.il
I Ida* k a ” d red ribbons 1 lia ii’ * .-I 
sshish he d aarlai.d. o f  red b -r  i '. 
u.d auUiniil leaves hi l.i thi ■■ 
ireath  at tVe ai».- ins ir'.ng r n- 
lony .■s^ndsi tc i by these y oon t 

■ ev  l i d women. la rge atteri 
lain.- o f  fr ie r 'ls  as w ell r.- pa- 
• t- Lave ,'orin**n ation to trc’ 

Y ou ng pes'ple fo r  their grand e f 
fo rt .All parents w orke I d ilig c .itly  

ml they v ere rsnard. fo -  s’lich had 
IIS ■Ti’ . niesls* fo r  the K H 't  ao- 

rua l. .All the teachers hnsi hich 
la  se fo r  the hcau lifu l acsom p 
.t'l-'i i.t :r. thi.s production a r ! it 

sill a !"  iiv- he in ih f  n '  .nory ri- 
I g ra r j  nrcr.-.ent fo r  sho. c hor.s.r- 
d.

Mary-Mar+ha 
Circles Meef
T h ‘ erm bined ♦he

la ry  and M artha Circle*^ o f  the 
*;rst rh r i.'tia n  FT* »rch 0 '̂*̂  Mnn- 
’a\ a ft im o o n  r t  the «'hurrh n ’v  
-'♦•X. Th e m cetinp \va opened v. .l'
'  " jr in - ^ f t
V iv iO  W “  H ave m Je.-c.',*' wi*.: 

M p" Youn jf at the pia* ■
Mr.^. T. K. Htn y brought he 

it votinr.al. M t'.  G i no Oay broush* 
hr lo^.'On, “ S a fe  C . a rd ir r  ( ’ hri.* 
•an and r|o.-od the moet-

injf w ith  a prayer.
Mt >. (.'urt.>j» Yaunjr an horic:? 

e n e d  the p m vp  w ith ^-offoo ai.*  ̂
•ak^. Th'** M ary * ' 1 1 1 0  rr -m be’-. 
i-p», ; * V,. 1 ,' y* nr I McNi'a**

1 K. K rr 'O, U I. M alone. Ber- 
ard Hanna. T, 1. r o o  er, J. W  

Wal.'On ati«l the hoate.- -.
M artha C irc le  members pre.ter. 

ve re  Mmes. T . K Bs»ndy, Gene 
Day. Joe T ow , M illie  B rittain . .<*!

I>ay, Jim G ilbreath , H om er 
W illia m i a n i J'*rr>’ McClou^'h.

Look Who‘s New
Mr. ni.d M.«. *.oward I ’p hurc!. 

are pa-erti^ of i îrl t jwun I uri I 
five ounce .'on boi n at Ka land 
Mer jr ul he. jMla: tF17 a m., Nov- 
tinbci *J4lh. Thi.- i the th:;d *0:. 
r.'r th::n.

l atent: 1 :*aml|a.c .t. ar • M 
aa . .Ml '. Kiu..U i |< ,urci. Iva 
ca who un* exj>ect*,d to air.vc b., 
1 nui.*da>.

Mr. a.id Mr. A. J. I.n..ranee. 
Who live non.I of tli.' ci.y, au 
parent.-̂  ct a k'M 1 \-ito vw*i"hek- 
e jtht pound', loin Sunday, Nov. 
Ja, at -i.da. >i‘t a m ine ha.-n'l 
betII .-elect-::!.

Hir pa.crnul prunt! arcr.U ar-- 
M.. unu .Ml'. 1. .V. l.fwraiuo, ?>»., 
Ul J .maternal j^randparents arv 
Mr. aid M r, .udvin l-ve, biJiii 
familieb Lve north of Ka- lantl.

Pioneer Club 
Have Luncheon
The Fifty Year Fioneer Club 

met in the hcnio cf Mr-, Hannah 
I ’iiil>ey, Moi.day, Nov. 24, a* 11 
u . f o r  a covered di h lanchcon.

The fi»od va^ .« r\«a buffet ;t- 
y!e which a ded to the informal 
nlcaKuic ar.d relaxed hour of visit- 
1*4:.

Air . I. J. KillrjUirh uavc the in-
cation. Mrs, Hob Watson, t resi- 

d ‘nt, t jr.dii' st i a *h >ri basiii»»sj‘ 
>r.*.-5ion when the Chri.'tma.-i <lin- 
n«T urd cxcha ipe of 
planiu d.

The pie?ider.. il..-:ni<--e<l the* 
'j.M up with ii prayer. Tho?e pre- 
.'‘cnt were .'Ime-. Claide Holes, J. 
A. H ..r , Ida .M'»**ri.-, F K. Wti'Ml. 
Toneme Johnion, Bob Wal.-on, No- 
.•■a VaUL’ht, Fallie I'ay. Hannah 
I.f i't.y. I. J. Killouch, Ora H.

Mill'! HnUain. V > t'*r 
wr're .Vme'*. J. \. Bvurd, Fob Wat 
JM u'd Mr . Marv Huncork, si.- 

jlcr of Mr.-. I.Jid.'ry and lit*!' 
Mi<< l.irda Heoon.

Hospital New*
.Mis. .Marsliiiil Simrr... of Ci-co 

i« a .-urgery rat'cr; Mrs. f, W 
Kiuibroucb, F.a th.ri . n nicslis'al 
tiaticn!.

.'Ir. and .Mr;. Hill Brov.n, whs 
haJ a c.ir accident .'tandav, arc rs-- 
psjrtcd improving todi y. Both iver. 
basllv hu A and must remain in 
the ho.-riitsl for a few dav«.

Mr. W. Jt Spain i.s . till a patier 
ar. 1 improving.

Presbyterians 
Honor Scholar
Ths> I.a ICS uxil a ry  o f  tlie 

r ic .sby ls i an C liu ich  basi ih e i; re- 
giilnr I . m th ly fc l lc v .  hip cov.-rr I 
lish SI pper at the chu. ch Muiitlay, 
Nov. 'JJ, S t b r io  p.1,1. ^

Mr. 1’ . K lskr was prs ; 
.iiisl pr..s i i t c j  so the gr. u;' ; 
you g fr ien d  an.' ’ lOt • fm ' th.' 
.urst i| )c :k er, ' I r .  Ich ira Mat.iu- 
Ib fio in  .laiiBM, H s'.ush Mt .ro iii 
Y'okon-u l'iiivei'.sit.v.

-Mr. .Mi t u a lia-s a ve ry  intcr- 
■•. ng b u s k 'ir j j is l  in us luush a . 

■ic grew  up as iin r i i l i- . 'm e r im n . 
■At u ysiiing- a rc . h o w 'v e r . he cem r 
10 kiiov.' the w ife  o f  K a -l H eflin  
vho was w ith  the A rirc  I Kan ', s 
n Jai.iin. M is. H e flin  i- the fu i- 
iic r  .Melrose ilcndcrson  who many 
F r-t'an d  es w ill rcn iem b 'r . .Mrs, 
H i-.li.i took Ish.rsi siiih ss.vc.al 
jth c r  ch ild icn  u m k r h'lr p r .o iia l 
a.-e to teach tiisl conviiice  them 
bat Am er'can-. w ere some times 

gor.l fris ird -. Ich iro  was a brill- 
ant psTSon and oeovcul to  bi- by 
•ariiing a scholiiiship in t 'le  I 'n i 
ed .-stul'S. H e was a c o n v e if i . i  

C h riitian  when b<- en tcrc il Y’ oku- 
hsii 1 I 'n iv c r s ’ y. He 21 ysars 
id I aiisl ha.s* ju.s‘  a rrived  hce.' and 
'■ enroute ! ’  Krskine r c l l i i r '  in 
I'r.io lir.a  a rt] .top  cd to  sec R 'v . 
KIdee.

He gave  the group a mo t in- 
terssting- talk o f  the iies.tile o f  his 
■puiitry and conclu d ’ d th.nt h " ha i 
long  ago  fo rg iv en  tli> 'in c r ira n  
resiple ansi no'.v longs fs'-.- tr* ;r 
fris I'dship, snd s Mirossed b ' = gra- 
'itusli' fo r  XIr.s. H e flin ’s in fluence 
there.

•Mr.. F  John on is p 'e . i-  
isr.t o f  the n u x ilia n . 'b o u t  2"- 
■ic;i i.sr.s w c-c  nre.scnt w ith guests.

Co-Gd Club Plans 
Holiday Dance
The Co-F.d Club is a very active 

group w ho arc making the most, of 
thi . iheir Senior year in • High 

' 'vheo!.

T h ey  plan to  have a dance F r i
day night N ov . 2f>th. It  w ill b" 
h id in the sAmericaii Ix-gion Hall 
at 7 iMll p.m. and t ick e t; w ill be (>0c 
pci nerfOll.

-A s|)ocial invitation to all Ea.st- 
I'liid High School and the Ex's, 
Ci.sco High School and Kx's and 
the Kaiiger High School and Kx’s 
is extended.

Co-Kd members are Mi.sses Sal- 
lie Cooper, Janie Hutton, .Mable 
llrimes 1‘resident, Mary Ann Hen
derson, Karline .Mdler, I’ulsy Simji- 
son, Yvonne Tunkerslc-y, Delores 
Walden and lana Weaver, Spoi..i- 
or -Marenc Johnson-Johnson.

Ruth Circle In 
J. A. Beard Home
T ic  Ruth Circle of the First 

Clirlstiaii ( hurch met in Jhc home 
of .Mr.s. 1. -A. Beard.

The i-.'ttiiig was c ei cd by 
Mrs. Christine Beskov, the eo- 
ho.sti s Mrs. Clara Wingate gave 
the devotional. Mrs. N. T. Sir.ith- 
api lonfucted the lesson for the 
day.

IJefrrshnne'its of pumpkin pie 
w' h whipped cream topping and 
coffee Here served to Mmes. F. F 
Wood. N. T. John.son, Henry Fer
rell. Cyrus .Mill’ r. I.on Horn, Cla
ra Wingat", T. Smitham. Wil
ma I'ennett, 11 I.. Sheppard and 
the ho.stesrc.s.

Past Matrons 
Association In* 
Fiensy Home
The 1'a.st .Matron! Ats'n of the 

order of 1-ai.stcrn Mar met in regul
ar sossioii in the home of Mr.’ . 
Have Fiensy.

For the program Mrs. II .L. 
Young was the guest speaker who 
gave a most interesting talk on 
her recent tour of the Northwest, 
-̂ he mentioned the natural beauty 

i . f  the flowers, mountains and 
monument., along the way. They 
tisiled Yellow Slone, tllacier, 
Ba'ifl, Jasper .National I'ark.s, the 
Columbian Ice Fields, .Mount Kan- 
ier, the Arches liiteriiutional Mo- 
nu^nrnt of Utah. She commenteil 
at length °n Victoria and 1 ake 
I ouise ns being very impressive. 
The tour took sixteen days. |

The president, Mrs. Call Tim

mons asked Mrs. J. F. McWilliams 
to bring the devotional.

The ho.stess ser\-ed refreshments 
to the following members: Mmea. 
U. M. White, J. L. Lambert, K. L. 
Carpenter, Cyrus Miller, J. F; Mc
Williams, I'ebble Holes, Nettie 
Rushing, T. L. Amis, Carl Tim- 
r.ioii.s, 'I'. L, Cooper, N. L. Smith- 
nm, Mary Hancock of Paris, Tex
as, Hannah Lindsey, Archie Camp
bell i.n 1 Mrs. R. L. Y’oung, special 
gaci.t.

New Zealand's discoverers, the 
.Niitlonal Ueogra' hir Society says, 
were 1 olyncsian ancestors of the 
Maori race who ventured south 
waril in fiail canoe'’ from islands 
of the Central Pacific.

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pkoii# 347 • 920 W. Comfn«rc«

Smk^^rihm 9m
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Daily A Siiadoy I 10.9S
Daily oalf .......... I  9-tS
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AMyyrlsera la WmR Tomas

Last Times Today

No othor d rink  
picks you up l ik *
Dr, Pepper

The ipecii*! sparkle of 
Dr Pepper adds to every- 
body '̂t fun. everywhere you 
fo  En;oy it in the six-bottle 
carton or the 12-bottle carton 
buy it by tlie case snd 
look for It St soda fountains 
and vending machines, too

y^/fZ 2^'x/4/

ly iJIW 'm•h*V • ■ ' -

DARNELL
TAS OOMUO

HUNTER BRAY

THEATR5 —  IM CISCO. TEXAS I 
Tuesdcj’ and Wednesday, November 2S • 26

Cartoon

B E H E
GARYMEfiKILL

CISCO ~  EASTLANI
Tuesday - Wednesday ■ Thursday. November 25>26-27

Sm
PiwKnr
Cm c k h

Xsksrt Msnfl

tried them
IND SAHITOME D V
iANiNG IS THE BES 

[-VE EVER SEEN!

Special Thanksgiving Matinee
Box Office Opens 1:45 P.M.

'  '  THE WILD iURHAb inudfir.k
TO TKt Lji»T  uNaAf vM/to

, ,  Mirtt nRK> *
-

• All Dirt Removed
• Perspiration Out
• Like-New Look and 

Finish Restored

• Spots Gona
• No Odors
• Better, Long/r- 

Lasting Press
• Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleanin:

CALL 1?2 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIYERT

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seoman Phone 132 Plus Surprise Picture

H k  H  I h  one-piece, curved M>ociovs
mm 1  mP windshield, car-wide interior! With
rear window and big side picture the most usable passenger
windows give Ford Full-Circle and luggage space irj
Visibility for extra safety!

---------  ̂ —

the low-price Heidi

but price!
over

^ p | | E E  With longer 
wheelbase, wider front 
tread and greater 
length. Brings a 
IM CAR ride for the 
very first time to the 
low-price field I

YOU CAM RAY MORE 
Rin YOS CANI RVY RiniRI

choke of powerl 
Only Ford in its 
field offers choke 
ofV-8 or Six (110 
or 101 h.p.) Ford- 
omotic, Overdrive 
or Conventionall

choke of 
decorl 

Over 200 body-style, 
color and upholstery 
combinatlonsi

VfMt **4«waR Nr«e, RsfSnwtk, OvnrSrive, «t txtrt «sif. fReipHn wl, sw »e»ri»i tri« teSIt t  H  ehense wWtsW nsTlM.

King Motor Company
100 Ea«t Main Eastland PkoM42

/
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